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Penny Will Buy 
little, Yet Is 
Much In Demand

By HAM DAWSON
NEW YORK, Oct. .I lr -W -T h c  

fenny la worth an little in the 
narket-placr thcan day* thnt It 
will bur you practlrallv nnthlnK. 
And ret It U so much In demand 
and so nearer thnt some companies 
•fa offering to pay n premium lo 
get a aupply of pennies. They 
need them In their hualneaa and 
ean’t ret enough.

Dimes don't buy what they illil, 
either. Amt yet they too, arc of
ten scarce and In gient demand.

It'a because we’re in a slot or 
vending machine age, needing 
mor* metal coins. And there are 
only about as many coins per per- 
aon now as there were at the turn 
ef the century before money-in- 
the-alot became an dominant in 
MT economy.

The seriate Federal Iteservu 
Banking System pleads with the 
Uddlus to empty their plgg) hanks 
and bring in the pennies in heln 
•at the hanking system, whlrh 
•aa't supply the demaml.

The U. H. Treasury, which la 
looking for several billions of dol
lar! to make up an expected deficit, 
takes time off to ask housewives, 

empty the sugsrhnwl ofMaai . . .  
the penny hoard amt take It to 
the bar)k.

Federal mints are 'inning net 
More than eight million penim- 
a day and can't keep up with 'he 
demand.

And banks sometimes can't glvy 
their customers all the dimes they 
want.

The dime rut the Mickle out of
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the popularity parade when prices
Nowent up on many things. Now It 

takes a dime In most telephone 
I tooths, most transit turnstiles, 
most vending machines and park
ing meters. The dimes dropped 
in these receptacles are apt to 
take a week <*r 10 days rest be
fore getting hsrk Into circulation 
again.

The penny's popularity seems 
the more remarkable since it doe. 
not buy much anymore. Hut there
are explanations of the grent dr-
r mind.

In many cities the sale* tax 
means that the cashier asks you 
for some pennies when you pay 
for ymir meals or other purchases. 
Ilu« drivers are likely to ask you 
for 12 cents instead of It). Know-

keep ii supply of pennies on hand 
lo get mound the nuisance of 
making change while the hua is 
lurching down the street.

Vending machines often need 
pennies to make ehange. In l.o- 
■ alne, Ohio, the Cigaret .Sales 
which distributes rigarets through 
vending machines, says it needs 
•IIMI.IMHI pennies ii week tu Insert 
Into clgaiet packages. It says it 
will pay you I H»2.70 if you bring 
$1(10 worth of the coppers.

Tlie growth of vending mschlnvs, 
meters, and other automatic coin 
devices, along with the sales tax, 
and the tendency of stores to 
trunk goods ut $ 1.1*7 instead of t'J 
as of old, may In- the cause of all 
tlie shortages in ruins.

The Family Krtimunica Hurrati 
of the Northwestern National Life 
Insurance (In., Minneapolis, Minn., 
reports thnt there is only n lit
tle more than 110 worth of ruins 
for each person in the nation to- 
dav. That’s just what there was

D e B» 7  D o ings
Hy KAY lIF.NNINfiKIt

If there is such a thing ns a 
typical New Yorker, Henry W. 
Klepper is a perfect example. 
He was born in the (Ireenpoint 
section of nrooklyn anil lived 
there until 1010 when he moved 
to l.nng Island, first to llellernse 
snd later to Jamaica. Ilia father 
was s native of Hanover, Her
man)', hut came to this country

the last century In paper n.onev.
irRut today out of every $100 in 

commercial transactions, the bu
reau says only $10 worth of cur
rency is used, compared with $00 
in checks. Hut still the demsnd

per ranitn in 1000.
' Folding money, however', ha*
gone up from $17 per person in 
|0"0 to $170 in 1061. Hark in I HIM) 
It was the other way around. Two 
out of every three dollars in eir- 
rulntmn was In hard rrdna and 
only dollar m paper.

Tlie lotrenu notes that in Ihu 
early days of the Republic nearly 
oil money transactions were han
dled in coin, arid during most of
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for small change grows amt spot 
shortages In pennies and dimes 
crop up from time to time.

The director of the IJ. H. Mint 
snys Hint since the war started 
in Korea the mints have turned 
nut more than Hf>7 million pen
nies. Where they all went to, the 
director doesn’t know. Hut a lot 
must tie in piggy linnka, augnr 
bowls and bureau drawers.

Since copper is one of the 
srarrrst of defense-needed metals, 
the mint would like to sue the 
copper it uses for pennies be util* 
lied to the fullest.

when he was HI years of age. 
Ills mother wss born In Green- 
wich Village, New York, of 
Alsatian parents.

As it little hoy. he attended 
the local public schools and was 
later graduated from Hoys' High 
School In Hrooklyn and from
Wrights lluslness College. His 
first Job was in the office of
Registrar of Deeds of Kings 
County where he worked as a 
clerk for one year, from April, 
11)02 until Mar. 17. 1(103. He 
next went to the Department of 
Water Supply, (ins nnd Electric
ity. Three years later, he re- 
reived his appointment as "Wa
ter Measurer". This title was 
later changed to "Inspector of 
Water Consumption". At tho 
time of his retirement on Nov. 
I, ID41*. he was nssistant to the 
Chief Inspector of this samn 1 
bureau, having given good and j 
satisfactory service to the City | 
of New York for 17 years.

During these years, he lice a me 
interested In Free Masonry nnd

of Pilgrim Commandery, K. T,, 
I’aat Illustrious Master of Hunt
ington Council 70, R. 8. M., Past 
Patron of Radiant ChapUr 86, 
(). E. H„ and Past Representative 
of (Irand Chapter of Iowa, 
II. A. M.

When we remarked that we 
considered him a etory teller of 
no mean ability, he smiled and 
•aid, "Holh my parents could 
tell a story wall." He was fre- 
•piently called upon to tell some 
of hi* yarn* and gradually found 
himself doing all aorta of 
smateur threatrlcal work. Ha 
took part In minstrel shows, 
smateur circuses and musical 
romedlos. After he had been In
De Harv a short time, he took 
a (prominent part In a Olrlle- 
(Jlrlle show. As the bride In a

had an extremely Imsv and In- 
Miterrsting rarcer ns a Mason. He

{olned Creenpoint Lodge No. 403, 
'*. A A. M. This was on June 20, 
1007, and in 1021 he beenme the 
Master of this l/xlgr. Hr Is Past 
High Priest of Altalr Chapter 

237. R. A. M., Past Commander

gun-shot wedding, the mother In 
it mother and baby skit, and In 
an impersonation of Hilly Wat
son, he was a decided "nit” . It 
was in this last number that he 
introduced hi* now famou* 
Schultx story. Ilia retentive mem
ory stood him in good stead on 
De liary last May when he told 
a story In Herman Dialogue 
which hr had heard Cue Wil
liam*, the vaudevlltlan, tell 40 
year* before and he had heard 
him do it Just once.

In New York, he wai active In

politic* In the Democratic Party 
and was a member of the nr- 
ganlxatlon In the varlou* dis
trict* in which he lived. III* 
father gave him hit tint lesson 
In Civic Government and father 
and eon talked politics constant
ly. He is still a Democrat.

At the age of 62 he met end 
married Helen who eayi she 
took eo much of hie time that hi* 
organixatlonal work was curtail
ed. He appear* to have thrived 
on the change.

Here In De Rary, he ha* taken 
hla place as "a quiet leader."
Frequently, at meeting! of the

Id ..............................residents, when discussions have 
been lengthy or have, perhaps, 
wandered from tho point, Harry 
haa quietly risen and, In a few 
well-chosen words, clarified the 
situatlon. He docs not, however, 
desire any spcclaf\ notice or ac
claim, He has Just one embltion
at nresent, namely, to  beat Lou 
** fnHolman at ehuffleboard.

Today, on the eecond anniver
sary of bis ratlrcment, we con
gratulate Henry Klepper cn hD 
successful career based on loyal
ty and faithfulness to duty, and 
we want him to know that we of 
De Bary consider ourselves for
tunate In being associated with 
him.
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INSURANCE-
CALL H. JAMES GUY AGENCY

JIM GUT
“ BUD" MOUC.HTON 
JIMMY GIJT

PHONES 
48 OR 78

ROUND OH T-BONE 0 ^  0 ^

s t e a k -89
FRESH

HAMBURGER
Lb. C Q c

CLUB OR PIN BONE

S T E A K
Lb. g £ c

SUGAR CUBED

SMOKE BACON
FRESH PIG 2 Lb*. For CENTER CUT WHITE

F E E T  1 5 '  BACON 2 9
ONE LIMIT 5 lbs.

S U G A R  39 c
ARMOURS

NON-SKID DRIVING PROTECTION 
WITH NEW BLOWOUT PREVENTION!
★  N IW  H I V I N G  CONTROL ON W INTIR ROADS

— with the now Royaltex tread to grip nnd hold where tlrea 
never held before!

★  B I0W0UT M I V H T I 0N
—with inner tubea of nylon which prevent blowouta before 
thoy occur—protect and prolong the life of your tiree.

★  M U  AND W IN TIR  DRIVIND S A IIT Y
—beyond all previous ntandardo.

U N I T I P  S T A T IS  R U B 1MR C O M P A N Y

act T O D A Yfor
7 + w fn to r■M il l C o,H

* ? * * • * *VVf •wrevr

■ • • jr
V H I twlereR

F*y»

sMMvfc*. ■•VM

.‘1 lbs. fo r

SHORTENING 69 c
FANCY

3 lbs. for

AMERICAN BEAUTY

PORK AND No. 2cn 
BEANS

2 for

2 5
ARMOUR

M I L K 3 (a ll cans

FRESH

T O M A T O E S 2 lbs. for 2 9
GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S 2 lbs. for 2 5
SNOW K1ST

FLOUR 1 0  l b s .

H. B. POPE Co. Corner Hanford Aronne and Fourth S tm t

STAY-ON TOP-SHOP-AT TIP-TOP

F t*  !'• ■■
I S k

Tip Top Super MarketHill Implement Co.
814 A 110 Oak Arm*
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T H E  W EATHER
Cloudy with occasional rain ex
treme north throuih Saturday, 
centra) portion becoming cloudy 
»lth shnwer* beginning Utr to
night nr Saturday, hair extreme 
'ninth portion.

5 Killed In 
Anti-French 

c MoroccoRiot
Iranian Hedn Demand 

U. S. Oil Install
ation; Egyptian  
Situation Tense

CASABLANCA. Morocco. No*
2— (/P)—French authorities re- 

— porttd today five persons were 
*  killed and 70 injured by bullctt 

and Hone* in anti-French ns- 
tionaliiti riot* to prevent voting 
yeitcrday in Moroccan local 
election!.

About 500 rioten were jailed.
French 4purcei laid “calm 

itemi definitely to have return
ed," Soldier*, called out last ni|ht 
to guard the Arab quarters of 

^Casablanca, returned to their 
^barracks today without having 

had to , use their weappai.
French offleiata bad warned 

earlier thle week that aatlonallat> 
feeling In Morocco woe becoming 
explosive. French . source* said 
yesterday's trouble was started 
by gang* of Morocco yontka who 
stoned voters and polllmi booths 
to the battle cry of "ten# live 
Irttqlal (indepcMOMt parfy)— 
lung live Morocco."

Polle* were said to have fired 
submacnlneguns Into th« air. 
Answer shots spattsrad from tha 
terraces of the white Moroccan 
houaot, Rioters attacked an ar
mored police car. Police fired 
back at them.

Police were attacked In several 
sectors of the city. A military 
truck carrying troops was de
stroyed, but none of the soldiers 
was reported Injured.

. TEHRAN, Iran, Nov. 2-GF>- 
’ An estimated 13,000 fist-clench- 
Ing Communists roared approval 
today of a resolution derar “

<4

that Iran talas the British con
trolled Island of Bahrein1 and Its 
American oil Itutal tat lone.

Shouting "long H*» Russia" 
and "dean to British and Am
ericans" the Rode, led by mem- 
hire of the outlawod Tndih 
party, derncastrated noisily' hot

t  on a dusty 
m*« out- 

police kept

without Incli

a watchful dye on' them.
Earlier, a hlah oalace boors 

sold Shaft MehammeJ Rasa Fah-
levl—alarmed over stepped up 
Communist activities hero—plena 
all-out war against tip  under
ground Red Tudeh party.

The Shah conferred for three 
hours yesterday with MsJ. dsn. 
Masoayyennl, national pollca 
chief on Communist activities 

a  here after opposition leader Je- 
w msi I in m in t chargod Ike Majlis 

(lower house of parliament) Is 
falling Into Communist hands 
and that Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh's government Is doing 
nothing to *top It.

CAIRO, Egypt, Nov, ft—(/Pi— 
British Army headquarters 
dented today Egyptian assertions 
that Britain had clamped a pur- 
tlan blockade on oil shipments 

£  from Sues Canal porta to Cairo,
A headquarter* spokesman at 

Fayed said tanker trucks at 
time* had been hatted temporari- • CaaSlaaae Oa H as' HaMI

Royal Couple Bid U.S. Farewell 
Following Quick Sightseeing Tour

By KD (-REACH
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 —</!*>—President Trumen. laying goodbye 

to PrinccM Eli/abclli and (lie Duke of Edinburgh, told them today their 
virit bat itrengthened prospects for world peace.

"Your visit here har lightened the bond* between u»,“ Mr. Truman 
laid to lha dark-haired British Princess and her tall, blond husband,

♦  Philip. And, he said, peace de- 
‘ pends In great measure “upon 

how well our two countries stick 
together and work for world 
peace.”

The farewell*, winding up a 
busy 43-hour visit by the royal 
couple to the U.3. capital, were 
bald at the While House.

On behalf of her father, King 
George, Elisabeth presented to 
Mr, Truman a rare pair of English 
candelabra and a carved gilt land
scape m tm r with a hugs flower 
painting Inset nbove It,

Elisabeth said she hoped they 
would h* a "welcome ornament"

Back On The Job

ITMMMB along Jauntily, Anthony 
Edsn heads toward his office In 
London lo take up his post as For
eign Secratary. He held the same 
Job when Churchill's parly was In 
power In 1049. f JntrrneilomU

Demand For Citrus 
|h Reported Higher
Demand for citrus fruit Is now 

Increasing at the Sanford Stats 
AMarket following a relatively 
fileck week. Manager Sandy An

derson stated thle monrinf.
Thle, he explained, was due last 

week to smallness of fruit sixes, 
which In turn was caused 
heavy bearing of t r  

The Sanford Fruit 
Bill Coulter Is tales

K good demand 
sited *

by
09., of which 

r , re
fer sited fruit, l 

truckload* of fruit ate 
market dally. •

_  Volume on the 
ttboeu Increasing, i 

string been* are 
to 13.00 a hamper. 
Igacr quality beagg 
the canneries. Tha ,
nave. dctit reduced

the 
_ to 10 
* •  **•

Good Eating It 
Seen As Remedy 
For Early Aging

Medical Group 'fold 
Of Value Of Diet 
In Curing Senility

JACKSONVILLE. Nov. t - i /P )  
"Evidence that old folks who 
seem in last lUgcs of senility 
can eat their way back to health 
was given the medical profession 
here today.

An outline of how this la dono 
was Included in a speech by 
Edward I.. Boris, Philadelphia, 
regent of the American College 
of Physicians.

"Nutritional Deficiencies and 
Premature Ageing” wa» his sub
ject at tha opening session of a 
southeastern regional meeting of 
the college.

A cmo report which he said 
could be duplicated In the offices 
of the majority of general prac- 
tltlonara In America waa present
ed by Dr. Bnrtx In this wayt 

"Last summer a charming little 
old lady of 63 was brought to 
her home from the seashore In 
a state of collapse. The heat of 
the sun waa. In the words of har 
friend, her undoing.

"For some time she bad been 
IFsstnm s «# **•«• West

THANKSGIVING 8BRTICB 
Preliminary arrangement* for 

Urn annual Thanksgiving eerviee, 
sponsored by tha Seminole County 
Ministerial Association, warp made 
at the regular meeting of the 
Association on Thursday. The 
earvice le set for 10:00 A.M. on 
Thanksgiving Day In the First 
Baptist Church. Dr. W. P. Brooke, 
pastor of the church, will preside. 
Rev. Q|*nn E. Smith, paster of 
the local Chrlatia.i and Mlaslon- 
arv Alliance Church, will be the 
speaker.

Tha Thankeglvlng Service. (a a 
union service for ell churches, 
and nil are urged to attend,

Reds Press 
For Korean 
Buffer Zone

Jet Battles Rage As 
Fifth Air Force  
Pilots Knock Out 
100th _MIG Jet
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3-</P> 

—Gen. J. Lawton t.'olllna today 
expressed the opinion that there 
would "ultimately be a truce In 
Koree.” The Armv Chief of 
Staff returned yesterday from a 
world lour. Ill* last l*» -tops 
ware in Korea and Japan.

By WILLIAM JOHDKN 
MUNSAN. Korea. Nov. 2---4/P)

____ — _ -ReH truce negotiators pressed
to the renovated White House. ■ A||jMj ^ | eg(lt„  lnd.y to , crept
The executive mansion is now un 
deroglng jia moat extensive recon 
structlon sine* the British burn 
ed It la tn « .

The President called it a "mag
nificent gift" and raid the King 
was "very thoughtful anil gener
ous" to. send IL

Elisabeth. and Philip packed a 
whirlwind' sightseeing trip Into 
th*lr flu*! hours this morning.

FtreL.Uwy had a quick look at 
the beautiful Washington Cathe
dral, tlutn want from there to 
Capitol Hitt to sse the Capitol It- 
*elf, tha Library of Congress ami 
the noarb- Supreme Court build
ing.

The day was cold, driiallug rein. 
The prlneei* wore a forest green, 
lung velvet, close fitting coat over 
an otlv* graan crepe tucked dress 
with shojt Sleeves and soft belt. 
Her hat uraa a lighter color green, 
off the face and close fitting end 
trimmed with feathers on the right 
eld*. Her accessories were brown.

Her husband. Philip, was In 
naval uniform.

They were met al the cathedral 
by Angus Dun, Blsho- of Wash
ington, With him was Francis B. 
S am , Jr., dean of the cathedral 
and grandson of tha late President 
Wilson. .

The Bishop walked with the 
PrinoMa and Philip dropped be
hind to wal hwlth Havre.

Deep Ha tits weather, a crowd

e S j M u  In f t  
literature ai the fifth largest In 
the world, la in  Episcopal Church.

Of all the tourists who have v|*. 
ited It, Elltabeth and Philip may 
have made the fastest lime. They 
walked through lha place and 
came out the other aide In LI min
utes.

Elisabeth was presented with a 
bloom from the cathedral's Glee- 
i on bury thorn. The thorn la a cut
ting from a tree at Glastonbury, 
England, legend says the tree 
was once the staff of Joseph of 

(Caatleaei Oa Pag* IWse)

School w 
Millage And Trustees Next Week

. :U«eI ciriien* were to * £  remra4 4  ky Sup*. T. W JL gvJow ,jjy

Peterson To Talk 
On CivU Defense

A. I). Peterson, civil defense 
director for 8«mln*la County, 
will outline plana made for pro
tection In local communities In 
caae of national emergency In a 
talk to member* of The Long- 
wood Civic League Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at tho 
Longwood Library.

Mri. James A, McGrath and 
Mrs. Clarence Thurnander of 
the Citlsenshlp Committee have 
charge of the program.

Invitation* to attend the meet
ing have been extended to 
women's organisations In tho 
County, Including tha American 
Legiqn Auxiliary “Old Glory" 
Unit 113, tho Altamonte Barings 
Women’i Club, tha Booth Se
minole Women's dub , the Long- 
wood Home Demonatratlon Club 
and the Women's Missionary 
Society of tha Baptist Church 
of Longwood.

8TORB REPAINTBD
The whole Interior of tho

(Hat and Andtraafl Wl_ .......
Store he* been recently repainted 
bv Ted Burnett. Walla era of light

-  :X ; f§Brwsfe
b rig h t-------------

o f  school trustees 
and throughout 

. 'fM taE  pbcM in S aab  
martial and Oak Avenot foy 

Ad Chamber of Commas**

S a v r * ? * *tntsU* rio

m  school nflUga 
Cmmty next Ttmdty, i v 
• lth aaH .S cm H B afU b s.C o m . 

_ west of Park A rt mss. ami 
h r  those Uviag aa*| of Path.
- r — ~ r\Lr . -fo u t. salary. and AaJml.mraw pm

s fy a s
"Th*p have Urn pi 
af raeommandlnt 
lha Oeqnty Board

S fe t i 'g t
On Mm ballot far eehoM Ida

the Communist proposal for a 
cease-fire buffer (one across 
Korea- -hut balked at issuing an 
ultimatum.

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols, 
United Nations command spokes
man, said the Communist sub
committee al Panmunjnm urged 
thr Allies to give up their 
demands for Kaesong end accept 
the Red line.

M*J. Gen. Henry I. Modes, head 
of the It. N. eubcommittoe. asked 
the RciU If they were issuing *» 
ultimatum.

"They refilled tu answer di
rectly," Nuckols said, "and wen* 
evasive, saying that sincerity 
wa» Decease ry on both side*."

Two meetings during the day 
wound up with "on progress. ' 
They agrsrd lo try again at II 
A. M. Saturday IU P. M Friday 
ESTl.

While the Imre teams argued, 
smell fights erupted between pa
trols all along the snow-covered 
battlefrnnt. No heavy fighting 
waa reported as ground troopa 
walled lo see what happened at 
Panmunjom.

The air over northwest Korea 
Gained with nine Jet battle*—a 
record for a slnglr day. On« Rest 
Jet we* ' shot down and four 
damaged. The Fifth Air Forew 
said no Allied nlane* werv lost.

The Red Jet shot down waa the 
IOffth MIG-15 reported bv Fifth 
Air Force pilot*. B-2fl euperfori* 
have ., mum i*r*rllte«| **Vitn '  off 
othart.

Two email Red probing attacks 
and a forav by sr, Allied na*r<d 
were tha nnlv actions reoortwl In 
a U. 8. Eighth Army Communl 
que Friday evening. Tha Red 
attacks were beaten back smith 
east of Knnisong. The patrol dc 
Stroked «e>-eral Red bunker- 
no»*h of Yangeo.

Elsewhere, the communique 
traallaaeS fia Vaae WSaWS

Plan l« O^piis^pd 
For Mnro Tnnri«^ 
In fp n tn l FloriHn

The fine fresh water fish in • 
facdltles afforded to sport srnci 
bv tha St. Johns River. If prnperlv 
advertised In Southern new- 
papers, would all fact man*’ sun- 
mar tourlats to Central Florida 
and thl* section, A. P. Clark, 
president of the Greater Orlando 
Chamber of Commerra. told mem 
h*r» of the Seminole Countv 
Chamber of Commeree end vl»i 
lor* al an around the table meet 
In" al th" Court House last nleht

Jack Hell, president, and For 
rest E. Rrerlconrldge, manaerr.

EnUbllHhcd 1»0K No. 53

Draft Quota 
ToTakeJump 

In January
Defense Departm ent 

Calling 59.650 To  
Make U p For Lull 
D u r i n g  H olidays
WASHINGTON, Not. 2—Id’. 

—The Air Force today an
nounced the 113rd lighter-bomb
er wing U being sent to Europe 
•non. It will be stationed In 
England hut rums under com
mand l.irut. Gen. Lauri* Nor- 
at ad. Allied air commander In 
Central Europe, Thr 133rd. 
ahont l.ftoo men strong, L made 
op of Air National Guard unit* 
form Kenlurky, North Caroline 
and 'test Virginia that were or
dered to active duty la October, 
1930. Col. Philip f’. Ardery of 

'.-Frankfort, Ky.. commands Ike 
wing.

WASHING ION. Nov. 2—(/!’» 
— I lie Delcnse Department today 
offset its "Christmas Gift" lull in 
dulling men into service by 
asking for 59,650 in January — 
Ihe largest number for any month 
since last spring.

The December call wav for only 
16.900 mrn. with *11 induction- 
Impended during the Dec. 21-Jan 
2 lmlid.iv period. The record Ingli 
Vv.it SO,000 tail March. The 
pveragr lies been about 40,11011 
a month.

Of the January total 18,000 will 
go to the army, 11,850 to the Mn 
yllic Corps.

Thr Department explained the 
January jump hy saying It mail'' 
ap for the low December call, and 
provided for "an orderly bulid-up 
pf the armed forces," particularly 
tin Msrine Corps which la helm- 
boosted from 304,000 to 380,000 
tarn.
*• In another announcement to. 

Selective Service estimated 
about 2,000,000 men have bad 

i#lr liability for military duly 
it ended from thalr 2fllh to their 

fiftth birthday.
J  These are men under 28 whn 

v* bten deferred from the rlrsO 
cc June 10, 1051, for some r*a 

*»■ other. • - '- " " ta id t
A Relceiivr Service spokevhiati 

said, however, that utiles* world 
condition! take a serious turn for 
the worse, there is little likeli
hood of widespread drafting nf 
men In their .Ill’s partially lie- 
rami' of the high rejection rale 
omimg them.

The Selective Service Act i>f 
1048 set ages HI In 28 a- the per
iod In which men wnnld remain 
liable for training and service 
in the armed forres.

The new draft law The Uni
versal Mllltarv Training and Scr- 
'ice Act—which lowered the 11a- 
blllty age tu IN al»n extended 
11 to nge 115 for hII men granted 

Ifenltnnsa S n.m rear rise I

Eisenhower Expected 
To Urge Quick Boost 
To European Armies

Hoyle And Sum vssnr

In Wtt»hlnjlh*nt Wilhnm M Bnyl* ti H rft» M-Miint: • himmnn 
tIn* DfUHM talu- N'l.imnui f'nntmlttri, *lHik«aM m l F'rmik M«‘
Kltuiuy. Ihtlittnitp 'li milnwl nitlMt, ! I►* I *11*■ r u t UinmiliMil fi titiinil’ - 
clmiuo tf» siui'fi'il linyl* f*»f ih»* i f  |n*4t lnt«’*lnuYlnliiil HimihiI-
photo I

I
jKth

i

Official Accused 
Of Taking Bribes 
In Gage Games

Sol Levy Is Arrested 
For Taking $1,000 
To Throw Big Game

fly TbFT m EIKH 
* NEW YORK. Nov 1 
A haikilball tef«i#e »**' «>.ur.| 
tmlay of taking $3,011(1 in huh*
to help fig ti ller i.-ml
gaiqci in Novgmber .1 v» ••

Hoi Levy, 41, of lliimi I ii *i *
ci| as a full-time official ........
National llaskelhall \ - .. . . . t . ,

Navy Can Carry 
On Atomic War, 
S a y s  Fechteler

Chief Of U. S. Navy 
Stresses Need For 
Allied Naval Henri

NAPl.L'v* U*lv. Nov. I ,  tfl’t
- • The u  S  M dil cri.iiiejn f-lecl

the country's majoi p i u f , ui.il 
rage circuit, was liookeil ->n ■
charge of lirlhery at 3:15 \ \l

quest turn'll f it

Cold Wcnfther In 
On Way To Florida

LAKELAND,~ Nov. a -(/P » -
fold weather Is on the way tu nur 
' orthern paid nan In r Florldu and 
'amparaturei may lie near thn 
danger point for icndei truck 
Sunday morning, the Federal- 
Mat# Frost Warning Service pre
dicted.

ft* morning temperature bulla- 
tin said:

• ». ................ . ...__ ___ Foraeaat for peninsular Florida
of th# U, nf C.. today stated that \ f"r tonight and Saturday morn- 
they war# vrrv favorably lin- lnFtOccasional rain and malar 

1 ortharn districts, partly cloudy 
■»d mild aouth and central dta- 
tricta. Forecast for Baturdayi 
mostly cloudy, scattered shower* 
»nd cooler central districts, part
ly cloudy and mild tmuthern dls- 
trlcto.

Future temperaturn outlook 
-older northern dlstrlrls with 
temperatures near the danger 
point for tender truck extrema 
northern district* Sunday morn
ing. Cooler and no ’rost danger 
muth and central districts Hun 
day morning.

pressed with tha tentative nlatts 
outlined at tha meeting to hrlrn- 
summer vacationist* to Central 
Florida.

Other torsi rltlxen* attending 
tha meeting were Henry Hlmpsn-i. 
Geneva, chairman of the C. of C. 
Industrial Committer. Marlon 
Harman, representing the Klwani* 
Club. Charts* Etdel, owner of the 
Bluebird Tourist Court. *nd Fml 
Klraehner of the publicity com
mittee.

Layouts of propoiad advertise- 
menta graphically portraying th- 
allura of baas fishing In C*ntrnl 
Florida water*, were exhibited hy 
Robert Hammond, Orlando adver
tising man. These would ha run 
In newspapers throughout the 
ftoutl\,

Mr. C)ark pointed out that thn

{roirrata, entitled, Central Florida 
lolldaya, would nquira about 
135.000 and suggested that San

ford's pro rata share would 
to only about 1300. If a 

that othtr meeting* will 
, fn Central Florida com* 
• during the next few 

4a explain the plan.
Ur these present wars If. 
John^n. secretary of the 

Chamber of Commerce 
Rogue, city editor of 
•Star.'

BUILDING I’ERMITH 
John Glllon, City building in

spector, today announced that 
permita for 1165,587 worth of 
ronxtnieUon and repair* ware Is
sued daring October, a drop from 
tho October I860 figure which 
totalled! iMM,434.

The 123,000 permit Issued to 
l>r. George Btarka to aract a  
clink building for Negros* 
EUvsnth Rtraat and Sanfard

I V  W*»nfher
JACKSONVILLE. Nov. 3 -G D -

Avtnus, waa tha largest granted 
during the peat month. Permits 
far homo building totalled more 
than 377,000 in value.

STRIKE CALLED OFF / 
DETROIT, Nov. 2-WV-Ylled- 

ing to pleas from President Tru
man. tha CIO United Auto Work- 
era today called off at least tem
porarily Its three-week strike at 
ten Borg Warner Corp.

The UAW's top policy 
mlttoe voted to "receaa" the strike

Borg Warner Corp. plank, 
ha UAW’e top policy eee 

• “receia" tne strike
.......  attempt at sstlla-
tha government's waga 

Jon board.
tot in doing so, It Implied a 
■qt to call the 6,500 striker* out wmtm tf th# waffs 

era wFaptUfaetdry.
heri*?^-v i  *

term

w —He nad been
•ovnial himit,.

Thu* the Itaskelliiill s-nini■ I■. 
Hcandal, disclosed in mil.,, 
gume* last January, h.t, tn,,,l■ 
i-Hli-il nil official for the (-> ' 
lime a* well as drawing in 'it. 
profr**iotial aide of thr ap.«i'

Altogether 82 plavn* 
seven school*. Ct’NV, l.tii', I 
laud. NYU, Manhatlitu, lit
Tuledu and Kentmky, .............
vnlvrd hefnr* LeSy'* am-.i

"I didn't do anything." t w
declared at the ........................
police station where In- <e 
huuked.

Police Iiald the nprulfh ....... .
against Levy arcuard him M 
aollrillng ami acreptliiK ll.lam >. 
Mi-e Ills itifliiancn In ihav. It., 
tnli’a nr.Int, In I he ll-.i-.i.
f'elllca-Waiihlngton fapilol,.' 
at Washington Nnv II, I 
ilostun won the game, th . .

District Attorney Frank ll-i 
said Levy was involved in 
other N1IA game* laat Novr-i.ii 
the Hoktun-lndiaiinpoll* game 
I lout up Nnv. 12, |nf,l) nod 
Syracuse Nats.New Yurt Run I 
erlMiekera' gam* at Svs •• ii 
Nov. Ill, 11150, tin <tnn wiiii ill, 

M'aaflaasd As Paar Tht-.i
RYDRH GOLF

PINRHURBT, N. C. No- :r
(/PI—America’s Ryder Cup gulf
era led the British In thr...... . tl,.
four team matches todav- nftn 
the first nine of ;IH ■cheiliiled 
holes. A cold wind and llglii -lii/ 
xl* swept the Plnelmr*! No .• 
course for the opening <!my ..r Mi- 
Intfirimtlonnt cQmpetltlnti.

ia i tp.iKlf of d r l i 'M im i  nf iloniii.
-IVt II V tf iVrH I fllflf$. Adm m
li.ifti M f r*r|itilf» I ^  1 fii^f **f 
N  iv .il Mjyrr .itlnllk, .3 id fotl.iV

I r . M t l t ' i  on-1 tt -I tifW’i im»  
f f t  Flu c hi'l f  t Ii ii I tin- |imt i’tf il
I' s  S»nth H* ut Mi* M I• t•• i
t .iiH iiu **i(i»i*ji imt \•• i$ I h ! " iti 1 
I 'Mini*. *' Hut it-* Mil* tuft . hi i i i ' i i ,
hr tle t In i nil, **fnivi’ th r  4‘M|iuhilit jr 
nf a I i-l i \ or k ii it tin nf "inn Jiffm k 

I hr \ Ii fin N.tvv hirf th’
• hm <1 L* ' ! is r l" ’« li..tv vtnh iitf*9iii* 
tmnih* riMilif fir m fit* ii i 11 Ji I it »• t * • 
Mi* flr« f friiiii I fii'ii m toi f'-st if nr 
ik*» hilqr

\ hit nf |if i i|iIi **n ft" ofhrr  
4*1# >»f Mtt | roti f ' i i i  i'?i « *Mihl I il. i

i i t nmt l lm f,"  In1 *'l f#'i|
K r r h t H r r  tnt'f h* thiiil -a “ ti 

"l*i *i*i • • iicivttf ft*i‘ * * • in tit«n r|««
fm tin* \ fh if i tn  shmiM fit* ap
i*»»in»•**! f o r t h "  itfi ,f

Mi* f p i i f to I Sfafi- >, hi' in|ff j  
1 i * i" f ini"' i . *' Im w hi a, pi* ■ Hi I II •" as fit p y l
t<«t\4'iisf imnp’illiit"K if Jtit \itirr -
4* nit I fn ill* $f|v»*f| Mil* ' rstutll litltl," 

II"* pi *p"j4rtl to tpiutinf 1‘Vt'h 
t * ‘ h  > h i  M n  A  11 PI I p 11 r l u l l  ,4 | • • n i l
Mir "-I «ii* linn! m|i (ivthiii - t 1 1iui 
Mil v  i» fl " tn  f in  h i i* p a r t  hm 
h|il\ VVitiAtcin f ’ In n • full, "hit mill

President Will Also 
Confer With Gener
al On I [is Presiden
tial A s p i r -*i t i n n s
m i*  n ,u , Nov r> -

"-rnator lufl (It Ul,lni 
liraisrd hia im-sihle Monimtilor 
In, Ilia I,III’ pi•■Hldrtil■ it Imini- 
n.ilnil,, (,1-iirral FI ,n,ho.>, i , for 
"A i n  i i;iH,d |ol> lo I OHipr. 
l i l t  in ( hit aeo addle.-.
Sinn i nlale Itepuliluail lanrl 
r.ilvlnp dinner loniglil. lutd s 
n r * ,  riillferenrr Ihal K.t.eohn*- 
cr ' has done a vef) good jnh 
,il -tu ring op the Firropean- til 
thrir danger iml to ifintrig 
Ihenr-elve*."

WASHINGm\. N..v ’ rd’) 
lien ilwiglit It Enenliover i» 

rxpn leil to iliye no I'leinlenl 
I Mill, in it llirli I "UiieretH r  . nrxt
week i (Oiixilllllltl i|,-rr liqi 10 
I Urnpe.io le.irtil.iniMil 1 lie I1HI 
v-uitill l,e lo , 1-llr  , ll.ll |t|l etl, 
lliongli .mall, ligltlllig 1-in r i" tiie 
-holla,I proill'le lour

I hr oir.t ni vtil'mq loi I < mo- 
plrlrlv oli'ailireil no •" mi»V ill 
Mo- next »ix t" 12 niotitfi. I,  il- 
ii-adv lietllg widely dla-u *>-1 1'era 
in dilvKIiu- of the lioptctiic 'T im -  
liiaiideiT vl*p *o,l m Hu wake -f 
,-,illf«-li-llt i'- |ll t lo-lil In me -if
tin- Prr iident'i tup mI»-1 - r i, V, 
Ivcii-H llainoiuii

II ,i r i tin ii ii i« Amertciin iin-iiiber 
ami liiainnali ”f the temporary 
, -.Inmillvi- nf tin- Ninth \Miilllc 
Itcatv Council. It F inci-tinit In 
Pull-, in iesurvi-v oiililiiry plan
ning of Western Europium de
fense, lialance this planning 
against civilian co|i4t:it|i to re
alm anil come up with -min- new 
i cc tint mandat ion „ fm "sharing thn

IC-SlISSM Its TS,» 1

D e a th  C o u n t F r o m  
H i  tick'n C o m m u n is t 
A r m s  C a c lir  Risos

SKSTItl LKVANTt Uni v »v
f/l1' I h r  ileiith h*f! M ” '"  f l i t  
fit *'• ♦ff-M$4tr"ll * »‘ fpl • -I' ll Ilf 

ii *iM*r«‘t M"iniimni f him *♦•!»*' 
m m 1 tu iH'Vph  lot (h i  * t • ♦ tn»'n 
unlitirmttof In ilitf flit.•• *hjli Mi.- .It* 
hi |H #\l | #*N H t I it hi I " ' T "
t f > )ui i*tl

Pri'lumnury »MhiiMf* i» 1 *h« 
hh»*»f w fife ft liifif wh *• I,, . .n

m*;irMil* ifr*1 n! fn tin* nlt-ru -
f »"Ptn » ( JltHt’ll join I' f.% ItMP.iHKP lif 
Irihnlit l ’Jft.000! tf.r"’

If •* i4 * ft hi ml ff‘» « "illy
lull visf*1 ilr| he hlghvr

P'nflrr t|itclni#fl *1" - » 1 h ly n
Ai’Vt Pi mi'll /ill >t fI*r iix ' 'iutlt
i.4t. iiitn iMpilmly fnt (pi»‘*pi'H'iii|{.
Tin* toll*'if 3 Wflt* liiii'h* ifti'r
mil hnfiti**t d in rn \(i'i m thn
wiI'ukiiii*' nf t»n*' liidi n f i " 11 fI'M, 
nrii' nun titfP’lfHIt "lid .{.Ml M I• • Ii|i|f« 
pint Itilhfi

I*nIf i  f.lmkril "ff *' ■ f"'* » f
till* Iff" |l s| fi (I f to i I 1 "i l (Hi I ft
uiiiifi fm "I fi**» nr hi* till mn 
iiliililt inn inmfti f * »t»h >*int«
HiJifiv m4*mf***ti  n( Ms* * .init"tTm*

til* Mn- I’ls'i'Plilft nf «ih \ 11«■*r I* ,11 -v„lll,l I'm t y iliittfitf if « |*'«j , |f| >■ nf
in >ii» .iffinti! t<i ii,. iim' i -Ii Nnvy .,4111(1 in,imp

ii wit tin- nnd in tt* k riitt M-.r.• I imri #i*Wt i*"s11ni. --I higli•tot • * i ruct- ultliin to « » »'k ' whirl' vi-i and anti ' tin!W •• Ficlitrlei tun itl> . id •hr ur- arrreti •( iii hii ill' irtol trim •in* h to,HI gen, v nf iippiiiiihii,- a ninnrnn imiii ni iin In a deafruing tilll itr«(
tin

11 ntttifin#fi fin Puttf Jii'l ufli-r diixk yi-a 
r a id, Minn liiilih.'il nff

fT'll| V Tli to
m it

S I N A T R A  I l IV n iH  V. 
sM;\V YORK, Nnv » f/11 

*‘mmiiiit  Ft link Sfiuitr n r rtiirtif**!
Mtfh!.||ppii| htiftoy fnrni I.im
\ (’iritH, Nt v., wfii'M* hu n1'«tiifticif ii 
tliviMw yrHterfliiv I"  # Inm tin* \v»iy
fm /i nmrrliiir^ !«• Hrtii’in Avh
Mm finer.

H*' 11 Ill’ll tn t m Ik with rr-
pm f4*r,i tort lu» ritrippfif fniiii ,n, H|r
lifn-r ni I-iifgiiiirtliii Fh'hl. 

KkpihIvvhv ulrcli’N ^xpict thu
' fn^i'r iitirl thr film firnuty to 
uiMrry himiyi, hut iinitfni fmu iff.
vuIki'i! thn firm- tioi [lUi-i*.

Dog Awarded Medal For Saving 
Master In Petite Paris Blaze

Baron, the anlden brindl* boxer ring whrt saved tbr life nf bis 
master, Albert Fid*, a tmtilniglit on (let. 12 by awakening lum just 
W time to flee from the blaring building uf ilia Petite Paru Lingerie
IU '*21 l " 7! ^ue'.' w" '  ,wl*y '•w'<,ded a bro.ue medal and citation 
tor dog heroism" in a heart warming ceremony this morning al lire.’ 
Chamber of Commerce Building.

Bom* Of Btnferd's leading Hti-V------------------- — ---------- —------
sen* cams'to honor Bamn and ills 
master, Mr. Fitts. Bsrnn humbly 
set on a table set In front of lha 
entrance to the building, and term
ed to take a friendly Interest in J.
Bralley, Odham. who madn the 
presentation In behalf of the Ken- 
L-Kation Co., a branch of tin- 
Quaker Oats Oa, uf Chicago, Mr.
Odham was introduced hy Fnrreat 
K. Brecksnrldfe, manager of the 
Seminota County Chamber nr Com-
taevra. *
' 'Amonjr1 thoee appearin'* also to 
hobor BaVon, 'wars Jack Hall,

CliHinber of Cornmerre president: 
Clifford MeKIhhln, cltv mnnsger, 
and 5fr. Fitts, who rxiiressrd 
llinnk* for the medal snd citation. 
Ravo R. Hill, of Plant City, talas 
representative of thn dog food 
(•omnsny, arranged the ceremony.

"Only shout 30 dog* have been 
no recognised in thn country to 
date," *ald Mr. Odham. "and Bar
on I* th* first dog In tha South
eastern States to receive this 
award, . ,

"It lx fitting that this firat 
•Ceatteaai Oa raq* Fauv)

chilli- gull liullct- whmr ("ml
-lug* pi-ppired th* mi-,

Five modetil horn, , -.f ml Idtn 
cl«r*« ll.illiiii- wilt,  <|. 1 r■ ■ v- I ,ilid 
more Hi,in II) ttllii’i i .<■ -tely
damage,I.

Bestri'* fnnird St l«rer*s 
T'hurrh nlso w«* tnullv <t*innged 
l>y Ho, rxploHlnn.

COUNTY RMMi- 
TAI.I.AMASSED. * -u ' Pi 

The State Itnad Depuitin- nt ' - luy 
umii'iim-i'il tlial it will imi-iv, mi. 
'racturn' hidl on Nm'. 15 it 1am- 
pa for rraurfRrlng Henun»in < un 
tv Ruud 8-15, from Highway Ni 
18 at Monroe (Timer to N«intnoln 
Boulevard.

This rood, *h*m* n mdr mnl a 
liHlf In length psaiei rhioiigh the 
town of Lake Monr ie.

Movh* Tinu* Table
HIT/.

“Warpath"
1:67 • 4:20 - 8:43 • 3:08 
Saturday—"Blondle Go** to 
College1'
2:06 - 6:47 - 8:44 
"Snake River Desperado*" 
1:15 -  4:12 -  7:00 • 10:0.1 
Sunday—"Across Th Wide 
Missouri"

MOVIELAND 
"Lullaby of Broadway"
0:30 - 7:03 • 8:34 
Saturday—"Saddle Legion" 
"Secret* of Monte Carlo" 
Sunday—"Strangers on s 
Train"

PNAIRIK LAKE 
"Saturday's Hero”
6:80 - 1:13 - 10:00

■it .*1
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M . J. H, W«t weather tones down the 

fall color, brilliance In Here. .
buildings ateRound* for any length of line at 

alt without hearing something 
about the theater, for she lives, 
breathes and has her being in the 
theater ami thing! theatric*!, Hgr 
family lived In New B u m n , 
Mass, hut, juit prior to her birth, 
her mother went to Paris,'France, 
to be with her own mother When 
the time for the arrival at the 
haby should come. So Mary Rom  
Chanatte, an Amarlcan chi 14

S horn la Paris ef Indian ana 
itch parents, flhe was brought 
a a few weeks later, 8he gad 

two broilers ami three slat era, 
one of whom, a half-alstar, was 
Mabel Normami of theatrical

■traction In Longwood. One la a 
larga office building of Smith 
brother*-In connection with their 
I m no riant lumber yard on the oldBsrU.and many others.

The family livad In New Bod- 
ford, Man. and In Providence, R. 
i. most of the time ao that the# 
are beat known ' there. Th#\ ttro 
children worked under several 
stage names but era beat knows 
as Betty gnd ljuddy Blue and M tt  
Rounds says that aha la ofteniad- 
dressed aa Mrs. Blue when ihe 
vlslte there.) - Thle name Was 
given to (ham by U u Kdsnun 
when they worked for Paramount 
Pub I*. They played for many 
relrbrltlea among them Harry K. 
Thaw who gr telly admired their 
ability.

Allard did not re-marry 
until si* years ago when her 
children war* grayrp up and ab|. 
to rare for lh* motive., g f*  ti4n 
married Archie Jf, Rounds whom 
she had known for tome SO years. 
Archre Jtoimda retired from tha

g l f e S B f
tewSSW 10 >Ie!7i»«llh that he decided to work for a fewjrew* 
-jnger. He started In tha bidldfrg 
business at the age of Si and re
mained In that hUitn^i constantly 
eirept for tlpne years during 
the second World War when hi 
V,* "  <nveatJg*tor dor the Kaiser 
,ftn ^ ‘ S 1 In providence, R, j.
in* *i«iu  . * M f «pny Interest, ng stories to tell of Jjer exper-
V10!* «fn %*!«■• She tells of having suhstiuted for 
weeks tor the w«drobe mistress

highway.

J U P ifc 'iP isa ftfe#
A reminder that service is at 

hnl'coDai Church In Ungwood at 
«l00 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

The Civic Uague will hold the 
November lesalon Tuesday at the 
Library Hall when there will be a 
talk by members of Sanford Civic 
pefenie Committee at 3:30 P. M. 
“ .will he open to the public and 
followed by a social hour.

,Th« W ild of tha Baptist Church 
will meet at the church Nov, fi.

The annual supper of the I.yman 
r.T.A. will be put on In the lunch 
room Nov. 10.

The Longwood Home Demon, 
atratio/i Club met With a largo at*

feme.
At the age of 14, she married 

Dr. Chester Allard, and they hod 
two children. Mildred and Cheater 
K. When Mildred Was flea and 
Cheater three, their father died 
■ad from Ihli time until they 
married. Rose Allard devoted her. 
self to them and their rateer* on 
the atage. Money waa hbt Ue

WITH A FINE, ENGLISH-BUILT

tUfui so Chester modeled fUr 
elothea and was known ga He 
in tha white tuxedo which ha

fo re  In most of hie n um bow. 
Mildred’s costumes Were Mode by 
fc#r mother whn often sat bb Iota 
•1 night working on somO elabbr- 
»te areas. ,t ...
, We asked Rose when she first 

anpeared on (he stage and this la 
th* atory as she told li. Her ft- 
th»r owned Ihe Hathaway Theater 
In New Bedford, Mass. One day 
■he was back atage when the Rue. 
a«ll Sisters were on In their Ml. 
She was wheeling the babv of 
one of them In its praaiiibuUtor 
and watching tha show « l  tie 
same time. Suddenly aha beard 
the applause of the audience and 
•he ran onto the stage With little 
mincing etep* In Imitation af.tfee 
Russell Sisters and brought .do#n

T W C  IE D R O C M S  
A N D  B A T H

.ttiov'-i'dcvS-Vifh l tfcV'aaa 
yii-Sid teOJiA- ySsjfrtf iftTfaw 

vttfc
i, fled hl«3vre 
V'JfwV.i v jl L . j uv^ « I  (I
. M iii.irUi
iWwti-* w -:‘tifm m

v v in Now

•very day, Rcee took Into hir 
,b* Howrs amt to

ln{ bar. JoUw’ ’ who w“  Murt* 
W* her for herthe house as wall aa her father's

wrath. She was thie* years old- 
Her first real appearance was 

at the gge of 1!) at the Academy 
lo  Halle Theater In Fall H im , 
Mass, where aha played the Jute- 
nil* In a plav Ip which Francis X. 
Bushman played the lead. At 
about (bis same time the entire 
cast of “ Down to .the Rah tn 
Ships", Including producer D, ,w. 
(Irlffltb and star Clary Row, 
■laved at her mother's home 
while certain scenes .Ware h e w  
filmed. 8li*« met oil of them m 4 
become Imbued with a low for tha 
theater which will always ha a 
part of her.

For five years after her mar* 
rlage tu Dr. Allard, she mads no

Iiubllc appearances on th« stage 
>Ut stayed at home to wing up 
her little girl and bog. 8 n » i »  

band beeama III ami died, during 
the fifth year af'thtle Wteilag!

^order to sera a living, idte aid 
i two cblldtM m o d t J fo r  a

E N P  W A S P D A Y
W ORK A K D  W ORRY 

FO RE V R Rt
Hcnd us your family wash— 
Voull like our work and our 
very modtrate prices.

West First Street
AlitoMallc Imundromgt |

»16 Wait First Street Pb. 77

well erwf deb U< far fibster* 
lliaaiioait. wc and DeseulraliM

M. G. HODGES
PLUMBER

4hfi West First HI reel 
Phoao 1M

Europe's weather la 
In the Iceland area.

from fault/hfcMhg t  Ik Hl trueEdward G. Baptist*
Orlando, Florida

win eondiNt • FREE 
CLINIC for tho Hind of 
Hoorlnt at

HOTEL VALDEZ 
Hanford, Florida 

an Monday November 8.
10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Ho Will Annwor Buck
R ihoUo m  A oi
Can you hear people tilkUa 
but net always aaderktaM

ly fee »nu to

** dr jSlag.tha sick etui eefmtfklrtg

A N  N O V

’ <*n ' OhlVi R 
t h i s  w i n r r

AGE TWO

ton, li 'expected home for Christ-
M l  » "  ' !f''Anger sewing machinal

»*n.'‘ ,tA Dne luncheon wa* 
0 large attendance. Mre. 
MeOrath was chairman.A t THE C H U R C H E S

Hanford MtnlaiorUl Aooodatloa
Hev. Anftto G, Mclnnln, Prenldent 
Rev. Frld L. Horton, Stc.-Treas.

AD Chatih Notlres matt be nrrseaiao at Ike H»ra,d office by <:#0 
P. M. on the day before publication.

CHURCH OF CHKIHT 
Elm Avenue and Second Strait 

J, C. Nicholson, Minister 
I "Speaking To Yourielyia In 
Psalms and Hymans andiHpIrltuol 

"Bongs, Singing and Making Mei* 
ody In Your Hearts to The Lord. 

lOiiOU A.M. Bible study.
11:00 A.M. Moaning worship. 
0:30 P.M. Sunday Evening Wor

ship brokilmst over WTRR. 
Thiitc.lny 7. If, I'.M. Bible study. 
Vlsllarr i.Iwoyx welcome.

HOLY CHOSH CHURCH 
(Episcopal)

Rev. 'll. Lyttlelon Zlmmermau, 
H.D., Rector

lilh  Sunday After Trlalty
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion. 
9:30 A.M. Family eervlce and 

f church school, . ’
11:00 A.M. Choral Eucharist and 

sermon.
6:00 P.M. YPHL.

Services duilng the week 
r Monday (brough Thursday and 
f - Saturday Holy Communion 7:30 

AM.
L - Friday, Holy Communion U:30 

A.M.p . ,

Y
i/

u<

s'...
f e -

I

CHRIST (III n u ll, LUNG WOOD 
(Episcopal)

Rev. B. I.yllleion Zimmerman, 
H.IL, Rector

24lk Hutilay After Trinity 
4:0(1 P.M. Evening prayer and ser
mon.

All arv wchume. *
I ALL S A IT a ” CHURCH 

Enterprise 
Sunuaye

Holy' Com m union  0:00 A.M. 
Rervlhe with serinnn 11:00 A.M. 

Holy Days
Holy Communion 10:00 A.M.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAHF.NK 
11.1 Maple Avenue 

Rev. I.. It. Ruthlon, Pastor
Buntlay tirhool 0:48 A.M. 
Mnrnlnp worship 11:00 A.M. 
Junior Society 7:00 P.M, 
N.Y.P.B. 7:00 P.M.

Ic Hour 7:45 P.M.
emeTuber services every night 

T'.M. with Jiev. John L. 
Knight ns (he ip ito l speaker. 
One week only, Nov. 4-11.

FREE MHTHOII1HT CHURCH 
Fourth HI reel end Laurel Avenue 

Fred It. Hurloa, Peatoc 
Sunday school 0:46 A.M. 
Morning worshl*- 10:4)5 A.M. 
Young Peoples Service 7 iOO P.M. 

i ivangellitlc service 7:80 P.M.
srmeellng — Thursday 7:MP I  

W  ’

Oak Avenue a 
ftef. A. O. M
OrflJ A.M. Hiir

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Mclnnls, Minister
rfundny school.

Morning, worship. 
Anthkin: "Hsvk. Hark, My Boul," 
flhellty. Chai cel choir, wflh solas 

H by Mrs. Morris Folds and Mrs.
Charles (linn. .Sermon, Mr. Me- 

, ,, ,* Inula, ,
I-. HOW A.M. Junior church for 
1' children ages 0-10, Mrs. P. R. 
].VSStpI“  **-"». D.R.E. Church nnr-f- ' |̂ |-y Its 11,a. Miiranrv FlStl*rtWftnt
HBm ______ ... gu#

sup
during morning worship.

• 8i30 P.M. Pioneer Leegus
! '8:30 P.M. Youth Fcllowihlp

par,
liSO

Boioi "The Lord 
Tachalkowskyjf

P,M, Evening worship. 
,ord la My Bhapherd,” 
y, Clifford MeKIbbln. 

Semun, Mr. Mclnill*.

( I n ,  ^ O T h j s - r W
the ipeclal apeakar during the 
wwk of Nov. 4. He *111 epedk 

m- J  each night at the Church of tha 
t- • • Naxatcti®, corner of Maple and 
I ' Bccoitd Street. The publfe 1* in-

m & m
#

oi, ’A1
’)Vriip»r

iil«g Worship

MORNINH DKVOTIONH 
Rev. J, E. McKinley, pastor of 

thh First Methodist Church, will 
b* In charge of the Morning De
votion* Program through next 
week • The program Is a presen
tation of the Seminole County Min
isterial Association, and la heard 
dally at (ttSO A.M. over WTRR by 
Cooperation of the radio Station 
*nd the Ministerial Association. A 
presentation of the Sunday School 
Lesson Is given at Saturday at 
7:16 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Path Avenue al Sixth Street 

W, P. Brooks. Jr., Pastor 
John L. MIBet, Minister of 

{{duration
"We've Raved A Pier# For You" 

Sunday uhool 0:<A A.M. "Bring 
all tha family." Wa provide a 
place for every member of the 
family. Nursery open nt all Sun
day ear vices far children. 

Morning worship 11:00 A.M. 
nan W. P. Brooks. Jr.

P.M. 
Story 
year-

P.M.

ornlng worship 11:00 
Berman W. P, Brooke, Jr,

Training Union drift 
Unions for nil age groups,
Hour for chlldrsn under U 
of age.

Evsnlng worship 7:80 
Berraop W. P. Brooks, Jr.

Wcdttedday Evening Service 7:30 
P.M.

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE

Park Avenue and Fourteenth Rf. 
Ola*a E. Smith, Paalor 

Bible School hi46 A.M.
Morning Worship )Xi00 A.M. 

The pastor will speak on the sub- 
j "BodilyJect: Com-.  . . .  _____  „  eruption."

munion Service will be observed 
following the morning message.

Evening service 7:48 P.M. An 
Informal Evangelistic Bervlce. The 
pgstor will bring the first of sev
eral message* on "The Revelation 
of Jesus Christ." His subject will 
be: "The Revelation; a Book or 
an Event T"

All are cordially Invited to these 
aervlres,

THE CHURCH OF OOD 
2608 Klip Avenue 

Hev, Jo* C. Crewe, Pastor 
Sunday school begins at 11:41 

A.M. Classes for all ages.
Morning worship 11:00 A. M. 

Message by Ihe Pastor, 
Evangelistic eervlce 7ii)U P.M. 

Menage and altar call by Ihe 
pastor. All mambera are urged 
to be present at these services.

Prayermeetlng and Bible Study 
Tusodav 7:30 P. M.

W.M.B. Bervlce Thursday even
ing 7:no P.M. Mrs. Flore E. 
Crewe, leader will be 4n charge. 
News Ip general of our missionary 
work will bp made known.

Victory landers band service Fri
day 7:00 P.M. Mrs. Evelyn Ben
nett, leader In charge. A program 

a!hraung people.
The church string hand will fur. 

nUh The music gnu the public Is 
utad.to attend all these services,

TjMjF CHRIST
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Room.
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MIMKIMJKAI’II PlflNTrWt;— TYpfNti 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
KOREIGN COUNTRIES.1

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TKLfiPHONEH iso and 1071

Hoorn 404 Hanford At Ian lie Net loom I Rank RMf.

vw—w i ■m an, wae chairman.
Ilia Junior High Glee Club un. 

der the direction of Mrs, H .T. 
Mllweg elected officers. President, 
Harold Holma; vice-president, Jet 
Dearoirt; secretary anti treasurer, 
Bette Carter: librarian, Robert

Thomas Pinch oFUmgWood, who 
has ’been stationed near Washing-

TfT

DR. a  McLAULIN 
OPTOMETRIST

113 Megoplia PhOo* 818

W il t  by

IIUILUEKH OF BETTER BUILT HOMES
014 Atlaali* Nsllonsl Hank Building 

HANFORD, FLORIDA
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Attorney Accused 
Of Running Black 
Market Baby Ring

NEW YORK, Nnv. 2—(jT*>—A 
Itoohlvn attorney ha* Im  at-* 
rtRrtl of mast c-m i tiding a black 
marrkt hahv adoption ring operat* 
I— from Massachusetts to Flor
ida.

Grand Jurlta In three of New 
York City’* fly* conntlec—Man
hattan, On*tn« amt Brooklyn—In- 
diet td the lawytr, 45-year-old 
Mar Cl I* 8le*«l, yesterday.

Siegel. who resides In Matihat- 
tan. currently la under Indictment 
in Maiaachuaetta and Marvlnnd.
4Rt the New York charge*, Sh-gi-l 

and nine other persnn*. Including 
doctor* and nur*ea, are accused of 
belling bablea of unweil and Im- 
t>oy*rl*hed mothera to foater oar- 
•nt* ‘ fe* auma ranging frum |MK) 
to $1,500.

Manbat*an Dla’ ctc* Attorney 
F^nk o, Ifaean said 'he rlnw w*» 
eyito»ed after one unwed mother 
deeldfd the bn- bnbv heel*

Iowan *«ld Oleecl tr|e<| to con- 
the mother that her hahv 

dead, »"en nroducb*™ * fa*** 
death rer*ieiea*n nnrnor*|n*r to 
that the Infant died In I.vnn Mae*.

A cbe**l* w'th t uim wit1** ii«rt 
ed a *lx-nign»h* lnvc*t|»ntlon here 
Bnev* »aM. It" ed.le.l t*m* var 
lew in*W*iiili|»i| dnetora alcrte*' 
oi.m-t ♦ „ .«nmrn willing to give ut* 
thair children.

fll-eel sometime* oab» the hos
pital eynenae* of the mothera, hut 
iJW- "'i'** I*-**- tt„, women any- 
tiling, Hogan laid.

S|ci*rl da* |. *>hari*rd «.|*h fly
injf up fake adoption papers and 
roaehln<r nrosnecllve foater na**- 
enla on how to |i*> about condi
tion* aurrounding the adoption*.

In thin connection, Ihe Queen* 
Cflunlw Crand Jury aakc,| the Naw 
York State Supreme Court's Ap
pellate Dlvi*lon in Albany for » 
"review and acnillnv" of Hudson 
hL Y„ Surrogate Sherwood B.
m*<\.

The Jury charged that 89 phony 
adontiom took place In Speed’* 
court.

In reply, Speed first was quoted 
aa saying "no" whan aaked if he 
had appeared b«for* any of the 
grand Juries probing the black 
mart In babies, Later, however, 
hs told another newsman that hi* 
answer had been "no comment."

The indictment* specifically ac- 
Siegel of subornation of per-

(ury—Inducing another person to 
plus several violation* of state 

adaption laws. Conviction on the 
Manhattan charge* alone could 
carry prison sentence* totaling 
nils ,y tan.

Siegel pleaded innocent In Man
hattan and was freed In $1,000 
boj^ for trial at ail unspecified

fh Queens, his bond was flaed 
aLt 15,000 for a hearing Nov, I’ ll. 
W s  will be taken to King* Coun
ty Court lu Brooklyn today.

Jehovah's Witnesses 
Planning Assembly

Approximately 00 delegatee 
from the Sanford Company of 
Jehovah's Witnesses are planning 
to support a three day circuit

>$embly sponsored dv the 
nUhtuwor Society, to be held 
Is t£u LV.*: Oitinty Amury, 

Jafhaoovllle, this weekend.
R. N. Stafford, company ser- 

vajit of the local congregation of 
Jehovah's Witness#*, announced 
tolly  that several cars will be 
available to transport delegate* 
and Interested persons from hen 
to tha assembly. Overnight a 
commodation* will he arranged 
for anyone desiring to altemf.

General Ike
(CeatliaeO e n a  tfaa* One)

burden" of the whole program.
Tha committee has been In ses

sion for Btvml weeks, going Into 
all details of th# situation. Itarrl- 
man returned last weekend for 
talks with top Washington offi
cials and also to taka over as 
mutual security director In charge 
of economic and military aid to 
other countries.

Immediately after Harriman 
left again yesterday for Europe, 
the Whit* House announced 
Kisenhower would bo here for 
talks with the Pro 11 dent on Mon
day.

In addition to purely military 
mattara, the meeting will give 
Mr. Truman an opportunity t<> 
•ettla i question of political a* 
well as administrative Importance.

That Is whether Elsenhower 
might leave hi* post at Supreme 
Commander to aedk a presidential 
nomination In I8M.

if  so, tho Prsaident undoubted
ly would like to know so he could 
advise other nations In the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation that 
they should begin thinking aboat 
someone to fill tto Job.

On tha mattof of Weitem de
fense, offlelala tomlMar with the 
views of both Elsenhower and 
Harriman said tho defensi organ
isation shapes up Ilka this:

All the planning and arm* pro
duction achedalea of the Atlantic 
powers to data have been aimed 
at a specific long-range target of 
creating In about three years u 
balanced International military 
force in Europa which would be 
capable of defending Western Eu- 
iope against attack.

The actual carrying out of tho 
defense prorrama— tha eapansion 
of arms production, tho delivery 
of weapons, tha organisation of 
men Into divisions—hi* now 
reached a point where It appears 
that a different approach to t In- 
European defense problem might 
be more profitable.

Elsenhower la getting forces 
placed In hie command but ha la„  . rtfini
not getting all tho man and ma

tees . __ ___  ___  _
single wall-knit force. At one in-
terla •ssary to give him a
formant put It, under the long 
rang* plan the General la getting 
parts of an army but would never 
really have a balanced, effective 
military force until Ih* target 
data was reached.

Meanwhile, with production ex
panding, officials hare believe the 
United States may be able to

Royal Party
(Cm iIm m  r » M  r*si nasi 

Arlmathea, and that It blooms 
when royalty Is near.

A* the royal couple left they 
book hand* with some workmen 
ho mine over from Scotland 

years ago. mid are nuw working 
on the still incomplete cathedral.

Swept swiftly aero** the city b* 
limousine, they stopped m*at a 
the Library of Congress for a brie 
tour escorted by Berner Clapp 
isslstant librarian. Tin- chief lib 
rarlan l)r. Luther H. Evan* wn* 
'not In the city"

They visited the gallery over
looking the expansive read! nv 
room In the library ami then mov
ed to exhibit* of the lleclnratioi 
of Independence and tho Magna 
’arts.
There was u large crowd urouml

change Its own delivery priorities 
somewhat In order to get more 
arms to Eisenhower in n shutter 
time than originally planned.

It Is not thought that such a 
change In emphasis would provide 
tbs General In six month* or n 
year with an army adequate to dv 
fend Western Europe. There 1* 
thus no thought of giving up (he 
longer range target. The idea ra 
tber Is to give Europe s confi
dence-building effective military 
force In the meantime and appar
ently also to use the shift in em
phasis as a means of spurring 
production.

There seem* to lie no doubt Dial 
the slowness with which the joint 
defense program hu* moved for
ward In Europe has been u source 
of disappointment and frustration 
to Elsenhower. He 1ms b*vn con
fronted with the continuous prob
lem of keeping the European 
countries up to tho schedules (n 
which they have committed them
selves and many official* here 
consider oven those schedule* in 
adequate. It Is understood that In 
‘ms felt on occasion that tin* 
United State* was not pressing 
•he European government* hard 
-liough In get them to tfo more.

The change in timing of (In
effective organisation of Elsen 
lower's force* would not, official* 
here agree, solve the great basic 
problem with which the Nutth 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation is 
iow confronted and which i> i- 
Harrlnmn's main ta.-k to help 
solve. Hie it- problems revolve 
■round the difficulty of flnnn-ine 
rearmament in Europe without 
wrecking the European economy.

Santa1 Coming Early 
For Leukemia Victim

PALMYRA, N. J„ Nov. *-(/PI 
—Santa Clau* Is visiting three- 
year-old Tommy Haring early this 
year,

The doctors say Little Tommy 
is suffering from Leukemia, 
treaded blood disease, and may 
|e before Christmas.

So next Sunday the ilnrlng 
home will !>e nglltter with cnlorel 
light* and tinsel and all the tnagic 
of the Christmaa season. Already 
a tree has been set up and gaily 
trimmed, and an electric train 
whir* around It. Two days hence 
more presents will Ih- laid under 
its branches, and a big stocking 
stuffed with surprises,

That’s how Tommy's nsrrnt*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haring, anil 
bis four grandparents are trying 
to make up for what they expert 
'he chllil will ml*.*—the splendor 
■if shop windows, the excitement* 
of toyland, holly hanging liospi- 
**ldy In windows and on doors, 
'he caroling anil the bell* on 
Christmas Eve.

Navy A*bombH
M'nnllnH»a r i s e  pass Oael

Mlantlr naval commoner. He 
Is making a tour of U. 8, Naval 
ins'allntlons In F-'-o-te,

Fechtelrr himself is no longer 
In the running for the appoint
ment because of Ids elevation In 
August to his present post.

He said that as fur as he knew, 
mi further progress toward mak
ing the appointment hud been 
made.

Asked whether Churchill’s up 
oo int me tit as British Prime Minis 
|er might change tlm situation 
be laughingly replied: “ I am Just 
a sailor."

Eevhteler arrived hefe yesle-
the • library. They flapped and 
* beet ed.

There was more cheering from 
‘peel at or* l.liiMi nr more held 
’-sss’l* bv lopes- when the royal 
’"tilde rein bed the Supreme Court 
building.

The maishal, clerk, and crier 
•( the .-Moil marched in fiock 

coats down Hip steps to greet 
belli. •

The Princes* elimhvil Ihe steep 
marble step* gracefully but a* 
warily as an" other woman in 
high heel shoes. As she reached 
the entrance, she turned and wav
ed to tin. crowd. They burst into 
wild applause.

* Vr '1

MOST CITIZENS SAW THROUGH 
THIS FIRE SIDE CHAT

a  y c* l n  I3 , /  *. ‘ ,* -

HOWEVER
this Is clever

CONTEMPT CARE 
NEW YORK, Noe. $-«•>—A

disguised Qua Hall, convicted Com- 
mntilat leader who Jumped ba ‘ 

picked up In Mexico,

r h a ra e s  kelaa ma4e that I am 
n member u l  ■ »*  pulll lral ■(«<!*,
■ ueMi.H, ur rlli,i«e, eualrolllua. ur
■ ret,Jus tu ro u iru l  Ihe C I O  C o m -  
■uUalua. « r e  ahaulare lr  n s l r s r .

S -  far ■■ I am niaeerneil,  fb l i  
Is uoi a l lu h l  » f  haalarau Imereala,  
a-llfleMl i-llaoea. or an -ru l l rd  
r o K r r - i l r l o h r r a .  I I  la n I Ink I ut l» -
• uea, tu art i h l n a -  ■loar, la  mahe
• NKturU i n i s  as* i> r» -e -r .

I am la kla a  « ■  a h aa lntr lr  I a 4 r -

rem lra i  i t a a f  la  I h U  raoaaalaa,  
re* Mol „■ !«  ,,r one atlqne, hut of 
bath rlluuea. I am uot U l r r r a l r U  

Vh wtaair rVihrt uue u> them aiumt,  
but am a rrk lu a  usl* Is  arru m a llsh  
thuar Ikluaa n h l r b  I k a u w  w il l  be 
fur  Ibe brai lu ir rra ta  „ f all the 
eeupte.

!•  « u  Imlr irriKtruf rsa S ie ale ,  
Sueaa't If aian<l fa rrauaa that I 
w eal* he lu a ttoalfbia l »  euasiSer 
f u l f i l  sail iiuMurllallr  al l prableais 
uf fasallon an.l tu aar SU rru ftu a  la 
tbe mofltea hr bind or lb* h ra rf l la  
■ferlred from sap f o r t b r r  a h u r k l -  
I s s  ut hualuraa b> tM talluaf

T h r *  If  fou n a a l  a free a a g  l i S t -  
e r h S r a l  eauShlule n l t h  aa ate*  
ia  H M .  volt: P in t

Claiming No 
Relation-

He Denies Hiw
V’1*

ARHIH’ iitt fr t

waa
hare from Kansas today tnd 

quickly won a delay In a contempt 
' rdlng.

Moscow-trained Rail waa 
gfour of the 11 Communist 
rators who failed to appear 
In serving sentence last July 
he other three Mill ar* to

i n n __________ ______________-

PAPA RAPETTI
8 P A 0H E T T I

•erelaa • ta !• P* M. 
CLoaUfl MONDAVI 

Wtote* park Htahwar I f - M  
pk. aaeea

2  - I -  2  i s  s t i l l  4
y ) t r i.

I have only one opponent and The Clique 
has sworn to beat me iii this election.

i • w  v  v • : ■ •* i f ; ci/A r i-.u*

Member* Of The Clique Influenced Him To Run.
i-1 Vf< f f i l ' d

HJr Prestige would help defeat Stemper.
[ <8temper was looking out for and letting the people
I ItahAsar ( q q  w t t t a l .  V

A '
" Johns Mauville •

( Roofing k  Biding 

" Comport"

Florida Builden
. . .  . ,

m Phono Buford 807 
fistor Pork 87*8884

Thoy will toko Ihlo now face. Indepondont, and eontinuo to disregard 
Hit pooflo’o wtaho*, For oiomple — 178,000 Rlndltim muahroomed to 
4171.000 or |t4|»400 and good or hnd. TIIE WAY thoy're going about the 
terminal.

.

L i "  ■ <1 -• ■ n -  ’ •
If wo oon’l hrank tbolr ntlfllni control, lou at knot gut oomobody 

'1 thero in wnloii whnl goto on-Rtmovh (Im loeroey from tho CUy
-*«“ • THE MTV M NOT* TUIR PRIVAT* SUiBNIB*^| bihng. la

i i i____ t u . — H-----------cHIuml the UiMvsrs- - : * - -7Yrpr*ry*o»— V vT rritT T 'IC 7S ^^^M |
. i •• * •' ■ t |i>^ • ’» ' „ ____ , ___  . i

I-; i

Re-elect

W . H. "B i l l ”  STEMPER
M z):  ” ' C tfr OOMMIMSION, GROUP 8 ie
■ A  M m  W h #  H u  P r o v e d  H l i  U y i U t j r  T o  T h e  P e o p l e .

[;;• • * ' I W lW  By M ao* Of Rill lUmpar

Hihsketball Fix
(Coutluor* rrum Vase Oael

Nov. 12 game, 78-75, and Syra
cuse the Nov. Ui tilt. W7-44U.

No detail* on the latter two
game* were disclosed, although 
Vincent a . (I. O'Connor, assistant 
district attorney, -aid Levy made 
"certain admissions" during 
seven hour* of questioning.

O'Connor *nid Levy had been 
asso<mti‘*i with Salvatore Solstso 
canfe*«ed fixer of college game*, 
and Edward (lard, former Lung 
Islam! t'nivvndty Mur and one 
of the 12 plnyer* implicated.

Gant introduced the two men. 
0'Coniinr *nbi. Then an the day 
before each of the three game* 
L#Vv met Snlar.so in an auto
mobile at (2nd Street and Broad 
wav, the heart of the theatrical 
district. There, O'Connor *nid 
l«rv\ received <l,IHI0 ft*r each 
of the tliree games.

The Lew disetosure came a 
few hour* nftei the NBA lind 
open-.l It* l!)f,t.'52 season with 
game* :it lloehester and Syrn 
eu*e Washington l* not in tile 
league till* year

At -tvrnetue wlu-n* he attend 
ed ihe Svraeuse-Eort Wavne 
NBA ‘-nine last1 night. Maurice 
Uodi'loff. league n resilient, said 
lAfTv wn* u«e<| only u* a part 
time official last year.

"I ,bm'f (Mol, I**, (Levy) work 
•u| n enl-l*- -fter •an I a(ftoi*ii*h
t all......* e n * " I’odoloff **dd a
liar*"*• .lootn-l reuorter. "Ho tin**
"(it ....... >i«*|i*ne,l to nuv ganu-
•hi* ***i**miii am' I* not careti- • 
■*i ei-be- *"r e--1) or part Ilia"
»•» „f offlcbil* ”

Several w»*,*k* a,*», (*.vi,.i,,r*
t«-„ liidinna—iit* p1**ver* 

••«* i "- *», nf-'l tfulnh ,,."-r,l 
wh***1 tbuv n.l**»IM,.,| 
na'ni* )n liin,-,*|**i ,-,,nte*l
whll.. ,>.,r« at the llnlvcrMfv n* 
Ken-.ie- v

Al t’ervl, eoaeii of the Svrn

*tnv •■* visit It S Ail Hubert B 
Cnriiey enoimaililei lu ch ief  of 
AlBe • foi.-e* in southern Enron"

A*led ihoiil h renort in fh,- 
Wb* till'bsf <t|| Doaf that II. 8 Ma
rine til milt* wool,) be *p|t) *o 
ilalv for <’ io<itidhn*ed duty. 
Feci icier replied:

“ We keel! ilOatei colltlntlOII* te 
view llo deve|o|illlelll of nil our 
force Hut at the time I left 
Washington, (here hnd been no 
fixed dccixiiiii in till* limiter."

He said lie was Milixfied with 
th* Sixtii I*led ’* strength,

oust* Nats, said he could not re
member detail* of the game with 
the Knickerbocker* last Nov. 10.

Syracuse outscored the Knlck* 
t»v only one basket from the 
floor, Imt bud an I i-point edge

on foul shot*. The Nats scored 
40 of 50 foul tries and the 
Knlck* 51 out of ,19.

A VOTE

A .  W .  L E E
is tt vule fur tut iiuleiieiuleiit progressive raiuliihite

t*> ti vote I or it mat lire*, experienced, successful business mutt.

Is u vole (nr tt funner City ( ninintssinnei — HE17 and HMh.'

Is u vote lor a commissioner whose tote on all mailers coining before 
liim will lie in the best inleiesls of nil the people to the herd ol

his ability.

is u voir for a mail who does noi promise anything except to work for 
ihr best inletesl-t ol bis city il elected.

6  | L e r  f e e t  i o n
^ J ^ C O O P B R A T I V e  DAIRIES

DAIRY PRODUCTS are in
easy-to-select color packages!

And — iii these new, enHy*tn-sel«ct parkttges, 

Per feel hm hr lugs you Ihe flneal uf dairy 

products! Look for them in ynuri

favorite store I 

You’ll find:

M..rA
I ............... *
ku U  -■■■' i

• H(imna«idifd (irsd* A 5111k In
the hig HEU csrtufi

• I'lsln I'ssteurlsad milk In lk« 
big III.UK rsrlnp

• Hut tsr milk in Ih* big UK KEN 
ration

t  ( horulat* drink In Ih# BROWN 
rart-Hi

rerfrcllon Half 'N Half, Ilia 
dellrlmi* blend of milk and 
cream Is in Ihe OHANUE csrlixi

a -

*

I.. W’si-

.CT-■ tTa*' L v- V •

'
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Disease Of The Mind Bookieg Ask Help Saturday
OnlyTo Survive Under 

New Federal Tax
I l ' M i l n r l  f n a  P a s o  Oaa)

ageing rapidly; her memory m i  
tailing amt mil age was upon 
nor.

••The family wai reconciled to 
the fact ttiiit mother waa In the 
Inat *ugc* <>f acridity. Approp
riate urranxcmei.ta lor taking 
care nf her m the few remainim. 
muntha weie drawn up.
• "tin closer Inspection It wh» 
found that this woman1* blood 
count was 1,735,000 red blood 
cells. She had been losing weight 
slowly fur the past two years.

“On a Nutritional survey, It 
was determined that this patient 
had leen Inking approximately 
800 ealorles each day. Whereat 
her mu null weight was about lli 
pounds, when weighted recently 
the srales tipped the balance at 
94. '

“ An analysis of her dietary 
practices showed that her nu
tritional intake was Insufficient 
In all of the essential food In- 
trredienls, Including total calor
ies.

“ Prompt measures to correct 
anemia nnd the prescription of an 
adequate nutritional dietary pro
gram brought the weight up to 
.101 with a return of color, vt- 
talily, renewed Interest In her 
surroundings, snd a general 
Increase In her well-being,

"New. Instead of planning for 
the nutiente demise, measures 
are being taken to hnvo her play 
her usual role In fnmlly and so
cial activities."

After saying that "obesity has 
been generally recognised as the 
most common American dlseaae. 
fir. Hurts commented:

“ In our esperlcnrr, the older 
the Individual the morn p fptsln 
per pound is required. We have 
never seen anv damage In health 
to older Individuals from ex-

For * number of yenm those In the field of medical 
science have been developing the treatment of mental 
trouble* tinder the name* of mental Illness and (llsenso of 
the mind rather than a* Insanity nr idiocy, with correspond- 
ing changes in attitude, atmosphere nnd methods of treat
ment.

The result has licen a vast improvement in the ability 
to deal with ailments of the mind. Now a possibly even 

significant step In the same direction Is suggested

•he choice of approving an 8 mill 
levy, or other mlllaga up to 10 Old Fsthltned—Opcn-Ptt 

Charcoal Bmllod Chicken Dinner
mills.

Mr. Lawton Urmad the vote for 
•his district mlllage aa very Im
portant a » the School Board can 
lew a maximum of If) milts only, 
which he declared Is about one 
■"II of the revenue needed from 

‘he county to operate the schools.
This year, he pointed out, the 

bnsrd has granted Increased sal
aries for all teachers In order to 
bring their salaries up to the aver
age of other counties of the else 
and type of Seminole, Unless the 
taxpayers will vote the recom
mended mlllage for the ipeclal tax 
ihnol district, teachers' ealariea 

esnnot I to maintained at the pres- 
m-t level, but would he decreased 
next year.

“ We cannot look for an appio- 
priatlon from other aources next 
year as promised this term," he 
mid. “ so it rests with the voters 
n vote for the mlllage suggested 

■m the ballot to prevent n slump 
in salaries, and n reduction of 
school facilities."

On the ballot also are spaces 
to mark for or against continua
tion of the 3 mill nulldln* reserve 
levy.

This fund, said Mr. Lawton, 
provides means for building addi
tions, replacing furniture and 
equipment and purchasing new 
school busses.

RKNO, Nev. 3—(/PI—Nevada’s 
legal hooklek want the nation’* 
hors* player* In help them survive 
tinder Uncle gam’s now In per 
rent gambling tax.

Twenty-two of the state's 3-4 
bookmakers closed as the tea be
came effective yesterday. They 
said they'd been making onlv sev
en tn 12 per cent profit and could 
not make a go of It with in pel 
cent o ff the top.

Ko last night Reno's licensed 
Imokles pleaded with Secretary 
Rohhlns Cahill of the State Tax 
Commission tn lift Its ban on wag
ers telephoned nr telegrapher! 
from out of the state,

Cahill said he couldn't act, but 
ha'd refyr their plea to the com- 
mlasloners.

Nevada lion kies used to do a 
big out-of-state business, ehelfly 
from California. They advertised 
In San Francisco and I-o* Angeles 
newspapers that they'd pay track 
odds, and even the tolls, on horse 
wagers.

Rut last July the Commission 
limited bookie operations to on- 
the-ipot wagers. The decision fol
lowed a Kefauver crime committee 
blast at Nevada's legal gambling.

Rookie business in Nevada de
clined—to the point thnt many on. 
eratora limited the payoff on win 
wagers tn 20-1 Instead of track 
odds, which occaainnnlly were 
much higher. Thus, although a 
horse might nay f t 33 for 12— 
Video Queen did at Pimlico yester
day—at the track, the bettor would 
receive only 342 on the 20-1 limit.

With no competition, both hook- 
lea still open reported a big bus
iness, One was here; the other In

PICNIC STYLE
8crved Under The Oaks 

At Beautiful
more i ____________ , ... ___ _____
by a r«|»ort from the laboratory of an Ohio state hospitu 
that iwctillar viruses have been found in the brains of per
sons suffering severe mental ailments.

The finding Is only preliminary nnd tentative, anti may 
mean nothing. Yet it could be the first clue to the discovery

Alt a b l t a a r r  aa l l rM .  rarrta ml 
«*■**., reas la t loas  s a g  aotleas  a l  
a a t a r l s l s m e a r  far lk> aargaaa ml 
eala laa  fans*. Mill b» - k a r a t *  far  
a t  r t a a l a r  a 4 t . r i l . l a a  rate*.

h a s r e a e a l r *  .Vallaaallr  S r  l a -  
laa*  S m a p a p "  K r p r r i r a t a U t r *  
•■♦a S r a  l a r k ,  Cfclraaa, IlsiraM,

S A N I A N D O S P R I N G S
Located Just West Of Longwood— 

Mldwsy Between Sanford And Orlando 
Off Highway 17-92and hence may actually lie directly comparable with what 

are generally regarded as the physical illnesses. If there Is 
a virus which causes mental illness, and If It can bo detected 
anil isolated, then it probably ran bo destroyed.

PJjmj dream or not, speculation on such possible progress 
in treating mental nllments Is a reminder thnt there Is much 
which modern scientists have not yel learned about the 
human body nnd Its care. Whenever we Iwgln tn think that, 
we know all there Is to know, some now discovery Is made 
which knocks half our supposed knowledge Into a cocked 
hat.

Taming Way*
(From American Weave) 

What brought her daring 
To the near verge 
And atlrred wllhln him 
A wild surge?
Testing her wiles 
And tenslngly—
But not lo surrender- - 
She would yot be free.
The boy |k alleul now, 
Though redldrds whistle.
The winds sough 
Through bramble nnd thUtle. 
Lad .with the shy ways, - 
Why wistful seeming 
For * girl’s eye*
Wldv wllh drrsmlng?

HILLIARD w im n

G. O. P. Union Lenders 1917 Iluit'k1951 Mercury
Mcrc-O-Mntic Sedan 

l-ocal Owner—Nearly 
New—(iuaranteed

Discount $500.00

A henutlfiil Inn sedan. 
Equipped will: radio, 
healer-defrusler and good 
tires. Sale —

Iinhor union lenders are popularly supposed lo bo most
ly Democrats. Thu Incorrectness of litis nolion was recalled 
in the death notices of Alvnnlcy Johnston, up to last year 
grand chief engineer of the. Brotherhood of |<ocomotivo Kn- 
fflnonr*. He was listed ns a Republican, and writers re- 
m cm bo red his support of Dewey In 1048 and of Senator 
Robert A. Taft In llMIO. The latter was in spite of Taft's 
joint authorship of the Taft-IIartley Inw, (hen under special 
attack by labor organlxntlonx.

Johnston waa nnl alone In his allegiance. William L, 
Hutcheson, head of the Carpenters’ Union, has long boon 
known for his Republicanism, and in many presidential cam
paigns headed tho party’s labor committee, But the Ixrsl- 
knnwn fJ.O.P. labor lender is undoubtedly Johh L. Lewis.' 
Only in BIRR did ho alter his lifelong support of Republican 
presidential candidates, and he more than made up for that 
deviation by the vehemence with which he has opposed 
Democratic nominees ever since.

Such instuncep of party affiliation rutting across 
economic lines are enlightening. Thi;y show that American 
pnllllcat partfes are not entirely class groups.

. l aalvf protein Intaka.”
In an outlln* of "regenerative 

eating" Dr. Lort* ttrented:
I. From thro* to four etxaaaa 

of milk or- thalr equivalent, 
loci ml In* beverage made from 
aklm milk powder; 2. Freak egg*; 
3. Meat, flth, poultry; 4. Vege
tables, fresh nr canned; 6. 
Orange*, grapefruit and other 
fruit, which ebould bn used for 
•IcMert In preference to high 
rnrlaihydrate pudding* or pie*; 
n. Cereal*, Including breads, 
rhosen for Iron content.

For old folk* unable to afford 
butter, margarine and peanut 
butter are recommended aa In
expensive substitute*.

$1275.00
1941 Dodge

4 Door Sedan 
flood Tire*—Run* Good

$39500

1941 Chrysler
Coupe. Beaultful gray 
paint, extra rlcan, good 
tire* ami radio—We ter where th* Weather 

Bur«*u h*i finally (mind mil th.it 
let) rummer w»i die holleil on 
refold,

, |* - »■—»  t i . i m&m . ■ ■! .. ■

The grralrtl dinner ol another 
World War tic. in the immediate 
month) ahead. ''If wr ran gel 
through ihii winter” , lav* Srnatni 
Holland, “ we will make it” .

Dojr Honored 1950 Dodge
Conv. Coupe—I .orally 

owned—l«ow Mileage— 
Gyro-malic drive—Radio 

—Healer—Excellent 
romlltlnn—Special

$1990.00

rrttM Fug# n«#r
Southern nwxnl should go to a 
Florida d*>g," he declared, "alOrr 
Stephen Foster, who immurtallird 
k'lorliln'. official unrig, "Did Folk" 
Al Home," also paid tribute to a 
fnilhfol dog. the familiar. Old Dog 
Tray."

He inld of the rapidly aprnadlng 
fire when Albert Fltta, the vice 
president of the lingerie company, 
continued to ulrrp, unaware of tbr 
bln*,, nlaiiit him, nnd firemen who 
arrived did not know that he was Inside.

"Hut Albert’s Isixer dog, llar/m, 
did know I he danger nnd he lokisl 
’ I master,'* sold Mr, Odham. *Hr 
leaped upon Alliorl'* bed and pitt
ed gently but firmly at his fade 
to uwakuu Ida mauler, Thu* aljjrt- 
ed, Albert and hla Moved Bgluu 
meed from the building to the

2 door Custom "8" Medan 
Owned locally, very low 
mileage. Look* like new 

Guaranteed

Pretident Truman it apparrnlly 
reconciled to placing Internal 
Revenue agenlt under Civil Set 
vie*. However, we are not tur- 
lb«l rvrn that will make ihrm 
holiest.

. T̂hr New York Herald Tribune 
1 had icarrely rndnrted General 

Eisenhower lor Repuhlican prcii 
dfplial nominee lhan Pretident 
Truman order* him home for an 
in|ervi*w. Hat "Ike" forgotten 
wH*t happened to M*cArthur>

Wat it I’reiidenl Grant who 
u»fd to tay "What ’iblt country 
needt i, » good 5 rent cigar. 
Will, w# tec where tome newt- 
paper hat come nut with thr 
lUrilina declaration that wh*' 

1 tW»..U'Untry need* now it » *»*«..' 
5 p ity  nickel. _

I The mine riplntlon which re- 
f'lulted lit the dralht of 12 miner* 
t Wkdnetday w*t ranted by » 
i violation of the ruin of hlattmn 

hy, the minert ihemtclvet, tayt 
'• thf Stale Mine* Department nf 
, w nt Virginia. That'* one time

*ben it doftn’l pay to make a

1950 Ruick
Sedan, A beautiful Sedan, 
locally owned, low mile
age Dynafln, radio nnd 

excellent condition
$2150.00

2 Door Deluxe Sedan 
etpilppfd with radio, 
practically new itt 

Goodyear tire*
$850.00

New Language Of Speed
It ttmimes rltutr thnt with tho development of tho Jot 

on nl no for ill rent ft wo huvo entered u new erit In speedy 
truiiHportnticm.

In the dttys when the chief mentis of trnvel were walk
ing, riding nnimala, and paddllnK or sailing canoes or small 
boats, the speed of travel wits measured In terms of n man's 
walk, a horso’s gallop or « drty’s sail, When motive powor 
rattle on the seemi there wfts a need for nuw expressions of 
•peed, to gunge the progress of powered craft on the water, 
and nf steam locomotives nnd Utter motor vehicles ori the 
land. People iH'gnn to talk of knot* and o f klforpetors or 
miles tier hour. /, , I

These turms until now have been adequate to our needs. 
Hut jot-powered aircraft attain attch speeds that the mea
surements in miles per hour have liccome large nnd cum
bersome, and so there Is a new niensiirlng-stlek. Modern 
plane designers tlilnk in percentage* of the speed of sound.

It will takr 2,000 plrtui 
give tut uverall picture <i 
heaven* In great depth, 
California Initltut* of 
rmlogy eitlmate*.

They have crossed more than tho sonic harrier; they have 
crossed Into a nuw realm of thinking nlajut speed.

The Tampa Tribune agree* 
with Rrailry Odham I hat Slal* 
election law. ate made tn I 
enforced. "We havr a new 
tUttinn law", tayt thr Tribune, 
"Rut itt rffrrljvrnni in bringing 
thu ttatc from on* nf the wont 
to, on* of the beit in the field 
oft hone it Information about and 
hoaeil reporting of campaign 
axpandilure* will depend primarily 
«t ‘ anlorramenl". The trouble 
wjjh moti law* it that they are

My opponent charges that I voted for Reeolntion 706, the btHtgel 
resolution for the City of Sanford for 1051-1952. THIS RESOLUTION 
DID NOT CONTAIN THE LEVIES AND ASSESSMENTS OF TAXES
AGAINST HOMESTEADS FOR WHICH HE VOTED IN 1048 AND 1049.

•
Resolution 786, the bodget resolution for Hie year 1948-1949. and 

Resolution 763, the budget resolution for 1949-1950, sponsored and voted 
for by my opponent, contained 940,715.00 In extra and additional lax 
KMeaemenV* against thf homestead ownera of Sanford; MY OPPONENT 
KNEW AT tHE TIME HE VftTED FOR THESE RESOLUTIONS THAT 
HE WAS PUTTING THIS TAX ON THE HOME OWNER8 TO PRO- 
TECT THE RICH. ,

HIS RECORD IS CLEAR, HR HAS NOT DENIID 
BUT BY 8UOTBRFUOK AND HALF TRUTHS HAS A1 
MISLEAD THE PEOPLE, * 6 ,  CANDIDATE'S MOTI 
SINCERE WHEN HE REFUSES TO ADMIT T O *  t t  
TEMPTS TO COVER UP HIS POLITICAL*' RKCOl 
TRUTHS.

•gatnet RanokMinn 788, Hm b^get fdr 1969-llBl. Htls b ^ fe t  d *  p^. 
contain tho tax ha aaelstod hi levying againat Uw .heeaeeteai swnera by 
Resolution 756 for l948-1949y and Ranofnlle#'Til far 1949^1950.

Why did he vote againat the budget Reuolutlon 789 la 1950T Waa It 
becanea ha waa againat lavylng the tax on tha rieh Instead af placing It 
aa lb# home owaerti In eMail— af lha Censtitutlon aa he did IN  two
■ftvtoaa wawwaV

I IS SHOWN HY' MY OPPONENTS 
M lA fl*  « *  A DOTl

k) tw

■ ■- ' ■ i

SHrai

1 Jto tr  f a *  fa rP k o a iiM S ?
< .

Pol 1 Parrot

x y i fpi,"* ‘ > vi /  4 '

I .V:

\ Jb.; 'yj • (JjRTJV ’:W j P
j\ 1  ̂ v  'I



Here's the football story that’s never 
been told before - of the boy* the game, , 
the girl he loved, the price he p a id - I 

and w’a i  paid-for i t  or?. From  the' 7  
cerebrated c o s m o p o l it a n  i } | h

•  BIRTHDAY
•  We d d in g
•  ANNIVERSARY
•  MOTHERS. DAY. m
•  CHR13TM4Ui|

Ahrajra Nfea 1w W S , ‘ “ W A D ™
GOES 10

. c o l l e c t ,
-ADDED-

CARTOON—"SEA SICK

fflRALP, SANFORD. FLORIDA

PHONE 148

Social Calendar

with Mr*. W. 8. Uruinley on Cel* 
r j  Avenue at 7:46 P.M.
8l. Mark* Chapter o f  Holy

FRIDAY
The American Legion Auilliaiy 

will meet at 8:30 P.Me at the 
Legion llut. ScrvIcemifnV'wives 
are especially Invltnl to attend.

MONDAY
The Primary Sunbeam* will 

moo* nt the First Baptist Church 
at 3:30 P. M.

The Worker's Council of the 
Fundav School of the First Bap- 
lift Church will meat at 7:30 
P. M. in th<> Memorial Education-

Tile Ftenillve BoorrT of Women 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
will umet In the aessioiv room nt
10:00 A.M. ■ • J  sV

The Phltathra Class of th* First 
Presbyterian Church will meat 

W. H. Br 
• at 7i4f 
a Chap

Cross Church will meet at 8:00 
P M. at the home of Mra. II. L. 
Cornell, '̂ 01 Mellonvtlle Avenue, 
with All*. Margaret Bower ns co
hostess.

The Wumun's Missionary Union 
o f; the First Baptist Churrh will 
Inire n business meeting at 3:30 
IMI nt the rhureh.

TUESDAY
■ The Junior €». A.'s will meet 
at' the First Baptist Church at 
3:30 p. M.

Tlje Chnpcl Choir of th« First 
Baptist Churrh will hold re- 
hear.nl nt It:-I3 P. M.

The Seminole High School P.T. 
A. will mr*l nt 3:30 P. Mh Mr 
Ijtrey Hall, director of the Youth 
F<n Christ Program In Orlando, 
will st.enk on "Youth—-Wings or 
Shnekles." Executive Board will 
inert nt 3:30 P, M.

The Unity Class will meet nt 
7:30 P, M. nt the Voids* lintel 
with Itev. Carolyn It. I’ntsons as 
teacher, Visltnrs nre welcome.

Circle No. 7-A of the First 
Mfthndist Church will meet at 
H:0o P. M. nt the home of Mrs. 
John 8. White, 2300 W. First 
Slieet. with Mrs. Roy Wall ns 
co.bostess.

Circle No. 7-B of the First 
Methodist Churrh will meet at 
the home nf Mrs. C. B. Hudson, 
118 Holly Avenue nl H:IWI P. M„ 
with Mrs. P. T. Tyre ro-hostess.

The Fldclls Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet with 
Mts. John Rogers, 010 Myrtle 
Aimin', nt HHMJ P.M, with Croup 
t trie h i  luisteaMI. | , ft

' T WEDNESDAY
The I’ rnyer hireling Service 

at the First Lnpllsl Churrh will 
lu*in at 7:!}0 P. M. The Pnslor 
wll continue With thŝ  of
th * or John.

CQib will he held at 0:30 A. M. at
thi* Harden Center.

,The geiiernl business meeting 
end luncheon of the Sanford 
Woman’s Club will be held nt 
13.30 o’clock. There will be a 
tlili in n. For reservation! fall Mrs. 

II. (irncsslc, phone 4HB-W,
I THURSDAY
The Fimwwa CommitRi* nnd 

Ulrnar Dcpnrtment chairmen will 
mtcl at the home of Ml*. H. O. 
Clliise, Jr. at 3:00 p M  7 

jfbe Yoo*b Choir o f the First 
Baptist Church will hold ra*

CARD OF THANKH 
/The family of the late Sidney 

A| Allen, also known a* H. A. AI 
lee of the Yellow Cali typnpnny 
wish lo express their appreciation 
loi their many friends and loved 
otibs for their kindnesses and 
sympathy and alio for the many 
bAiutlful floral offerings, 

i Sirs. 8, A. Allen
Adv.

Todays Quizzical 
Quiz

TEST YOUR ” |. Q.’*,,
! (H Who dlscocarad tha 

Pacific Ocean T 
(2) Cuba is the largest 

I land of what groupT
(31 Name the Inland on 

rhich the Statue of Liberty* 
tands. i ,

J(4l What common bird 
ys blue eggs?

(Bl What king of faraal 
is a poet and musician? 
nswera will bo found among 

today's Classified Ads.

Lacey Hall SpeakH 
At Seminole P.T.A.

Tin Bcmlnole High School 
’ ’ .T.A. will have as guc*t speaker 
at their meeting Tuesday after
noon, Lacey Hall, director of the 
Youth for Christ Program in Or
lando. The meeting will begin at 
3:30 o'clock.

"Youth—Wings or Shackles*', 
will be the subject of Mr. Hall’s 
talk, Mrs. W. A. Morrison, who 
said that Mr. Hall ha* been very 
active In organising nnd directing 
Rlble Club* In the high schools of 
Central Florida, announced, lie 
makaa weakly visits, to San fort I, 
directing the Bible Club at the 
high school which meets each 
Wednesday afternoon after school 
and Is open to all Interested stu
dents.

Parents of high school students 
and all others interested are urg
ed to attend this meeting.

Past Presidents 
Club Has Meeting

The Past Presidents Club, the 
"Order of the Red Hosr*’’, met 
Wednesday morning nt 10:30 
o’clock In the Museum mum of 
the Sanford Woman's Club, with 
Ihc president, Mrs. C. H Daw
son, presiding.

After a short business meat- 
Ing an "Old Chapeau" -nntest 
was held with Mrs. R. E. Tolar 
Iwing adjudged the winner. She 
received a lovely pottery spoon as 
a prl*e from the hostess, Mr*. 
Dawson.

Refreshment* were served to 
the following: Mr*. Ralph Auitin 
Smith, Mr*. O. I'. Herndon, Mr*. 
A. M. Philip*, Mr*. Tolar and 
Mr*. I>aw*nn.

FUTURE HERALD READERM
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Von Her* 

hulls announce the birth of a 
daughter, Elixabeth Anne, at the 
Fernald-Lnughton Mrnioiial Hos
pital. Mr*. Von Hcrtmli* la the 
farmer Miss Hetty Myers,

(leorgu Smith 
the birth nf u

'Mi*, and
ahnoUBcaMot ,  ___
daughter, Carol Elaine at tha. 
local hospital. Mrs. Smith is thn 
former Miss Marie Nrttles of San
ford, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Jeitrup of

Louise. Mrs. Jeitrup will he re
membered u* tho former Miss 
Lillian Brnnan of Sanford.
henraaf at '4:4(1 P. M. ~

The Junior motherhood will 
meet at the First Baptist Church 
at 7::f0 P. M.

Capt. Louis Xampcrinl, former 
Olympia Track Star and World 
Champion runnerj listed by the 
War Department as one of to 
men 'who suffered the most 
during World Wnr II will speak 
nt the Finn Raptlst Church at 
7:30 P. M.

Dan L. Bralnard has returned 
from Savannah, N. Y. where he 
has spent the past four months.

Huston Babcock Is attending 
medical school at Vanderbilt Uni
versity, Nashville, Tenn.

K. W. Copeland arrived home 
yesterday after spending the past 
several months In Oregon.

Mr, and Mrs. Burke Steele 
have returned In Sanford after 
spending the summer months In 
Newark. N. Y.

Mrs. Betty Bitter* and daugh
ter, Ml** Ann Blttsr*. have moved 
from the San I.anta Apartments 
to an apartment at 1012 Sanford 
Avenue.*

Mrs. Edmund Metseh and her 
sister, Mrs. John W. Payne, have 
returned from visiting at Atlantic 
Bench as guests nf Mis. K. 8. 
Itaughan.

Lieut, and Mra. Lee .Moure and 
daughters plan to leave Monday 
for Ft. Bragg, N. C. after visiting 
Here as the guests of Mrs. Moore’s 
mother, Mrs, M. 8. Wiggins.

Mr. and Mr*. (Jeorge A. Speer. 
Jr. left todav for 8t. Peter*biirg 
where Mr. Speer will attend n 
convention nf the resprraontntlves 
of the Title and Tru»t Company 
of Florida.

Mr, and Mrs. Hrorge E. Wells 
plan to spend the weekend In 
West Palm Beach visiting their 
daughter and son-ln-taw, Mr. and 
Mr*. David Dynl.

Friends " f  Murray Nance, son 
of Mrs. Mary E. Nance, will be 
glad tn know that he has return- 
ed home from the hospital ami is 
recovering from a foot Injury,

Edwin Varn, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. K. Varn, arrived today 
to spend a two weeks' leave with 
Ills parents. Edwin has Just coin- 
lilctrd "Boot" training at the 
United State* Navy Training 
Center nt San Diego, Calif.

Mra. H. Q. Touchtnn Is vlalt- 
ing In l*ake City us the guest of 
Mr. nn>t Mr*. Leo A. Watson nnd 
son. Before she return* home she 
will also visit her daughter and 
son-in-taw, Mr. and Mr*. E, W. 
Rogers.

A. n, Duxbury has* returned to

mortal Hospital, Mr. and Mra. 
Duahury have as thair guest Mr. 
Duxliury’s mother, Mr*. Emma
Moran of Lowell. Mass.1 1

I’ fc, Richard N, Hibson, son of 
Mr. ami Mra. John W. Hibson, Bl'l 
K Ninth Street, Sanford, recently 
completed the eight-weeks Lead
er* Course conducted by the 41ft 
Tank Battalion of the 8th In
fantry Division's Specialist Train
ing Regiment at Fort Jackson, 8. 
C.

Friends here will regret to

Halloween. Carnival 
la Given At School

The Sonlhilde School Hallo
we'en Carnival Wednesday even
ing was pronounced a great suc
cess with proceeds amounting to 
around 4376. and a crowd nf more 
than Hint) people in attendance,

Mrs, R. W. Herron, general 
ehalrmnn, reported today that the 
proceeds nf this annual project of 
the Southslde P.T.A. will be used 
for Improvsments to the school 
and the rafeterla. Mrs. Herron, 
who ha* acted a* chairman of tha 
project for the past thrre years, 
Mrs. Robert W. Williams, suppar 
chairman, Mr*. M. R. Strickland, 
Southslde P.T.A. president, and 
Mr*. J. C. Mitchell, school princi
pal, expressed appreciation for the 
cooperation of the public whleh 
contributed to the "even greater 
than usual success" of the under
taking.

As a climax to an evening spent 
with such thing* ns the "Spook 
House", Train Ride, pony Ride. 
Apple-Bobbing, the Fish Pond, 
the Country Store, and the Whit# 
Elephant Booth, a parade waa 
held. Prltes for the most original 
costumes were awarded to the 
following: for thr little people— 
Linda Sue William*, daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mr*. Ted Williams, In 
the costume of an angel; and 
•Tohnnv Prevail, son of Mr. and 
Mis. Herbert Prevail, tn the guise 
of a dwarf: ami for the older 
group Sm*» Bridges, daughter of 
Mr. nml Mr*. O. II. Bridges, as 
sii Arabian girl; and Emmett Mc
Call son of Mr. and Mr*. II. n 
McCall, a* Uncle Remus.

A piognun by member* nf the 
Duxtuirv School of Dancing waa 
given In the achnnl auditorium at 
the close of the evening's actlvl* 
lie*, tbp first, second nnd third 
Vinr students taking part. Special 
numbers were offered hv Mar
garet Jones, Chula Ponder, Ml* 
(had Pope, Deanna Nichols, 
Susan French, Marilyn and Car- 
olvn Washburn, and Rosalind Rat
liff.

Hroup members were us fol- 
low*: Rubles Dnrlvn Ai'hms.
Sluirnn Blocker, (linger Cleve
land. Sue ('Ntlnhnn, Lnlne Echols, 
Pam Faddy, Marilyn Epps, Sandy 
Kills. I tidy Moss, Mary Kate 
Ponder, April Harney, Vickie 
White, Mari I nine White, Cheryl 
Jones, Hetty Odlmm, Jimmy Ron- 
bln*. Freddie Bronson. Pat Bros- 
sette. Susan Dekle, Marcia Lip- 
tdlirott, Dee Her Newsome, I.ea 
Plpltone, Pete Reynolds, Stephen 
Siexervla, Mary Helen Uraroy, 
Cine Wheal In ml, Linda Hall, Clmly 
Shine, Elisabeth Lea.

Cowboy*—Laura Chase, Billy 
Uukhurv, Pam Joins*, Joan Jones, 
Jeiin Masters, Husnn McCall, Jo 
Ann Huabnrg, Bob Bia.tr, Sonny 
Mason. Linda William*. Sandra 
Wright.
L Tap d a n c e  Tim Richards 
Bobby Move, Roger Dunn, Jimmy 
‘Emerson, Johnny Emerson, Wayne 
Whitten, Katherlnr Carina, Edith 
£l#rti, Or*allllne RNvsy, Mary

n w $ M d w w sFNo, II Tap Dance— Joyce 'Cul- 
lunt, Qeorgr Anna Junu*, Marrlmi 
Bouth, Nancy Richards, Elaine 
Sullivan, Rue Bridge*. Mildred 
Hnwaid. flta.e Smith. Pirkanln 
"•"pR andis Mr Kinney, Dcaunu 
Nichols. Cliola Ponder. Michael

leaiu of the death of Mr*. Elk-] 
labetfa Beyea of Dundee, N. Y. 
yesterday morning at Ihc home of I 
bw Bon. Holiert Beyea, at Lyon.,] 
**• 1. Mi.'. Beyea lias been a win 
ter visitor In Sanford for main 
year*.

PAGE
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Hush, heir It is November! It 
doesn't seem possible, doc* It ’  
It won't be long before Home- 
eniinc and Thanksgiving. It-* 

member that Homeconilug 1* the 
sixteenth of this month. We hop- 
this year will he the best onr 
ever' The Celery Fed* will meet 
Seahreeic that night and we're 
really planning on winning this 
nne! You’ll want to see or t>e In 
the extra big parade we're hav
ing this year! And the wonderful 
dartre no one wnnts to nils*! The 
theme carried out this year in 
the fl-ats and in the dunce deco 
rations L going lo be an awfullv 
good one So mark the sixteenth 
on your calendar a* ntl Impntttnnt 
•hili*, ,.

The team Is playing out of 
town tonight, 'way down In Holly, 
wood, Fla. They'll be mrrllng 
South Broward. The Pep Club is 
spending the night there along 
with the cheerleaders, so there'll 
be somebody to cheer our CVIerv 
Feds on to, what wp hope, will 
be another victory!

While football I* still the sub
ject, have yn„ heard that the It- 
sipiad won their Inst game? Seven 
to -lx was the way the score- 
ix'snl looked at the end of the 
value Jimmy Wade made nut 
touchdown. The ll-siiund sure
....ms tough to I lent! They've won
‘" ’ I almiit every game so far. hut 
•lu-v've really got so m et li Ing In 
‘"ok  for, h-'cause to the most out- 
standing placet goes a white 
Natch sweater contributed l-\ 
"in Hobson's Clothing Sloie. So 
fn they haven'! decided ivbleh 
"biter will be the lucky one. so 
vim fellows still have a chance! 
'trie of those sweaters Is some- 
•tiing anybody would love to 
have, , ,

We noticed everyone washing 
•oap off of rnr window* Ibis 
morning! So Hallowe'en I* over 
("i another year, but it was fun 
while it lasted. . .Saw oodles of 
couples Inst night *t the South- 
side Carnival. including Billy 
Howard anil Betty Anne Stile, 
Jimmie Bytil mid Linda Leonard, 
and going stag were Unrdun Toll 
and loc Mct'lnng; Warren M 
* ’oil. Doug Whitney and lots 
more.

Thursday, being nur Chapel 
day, we Imil Fuller Warren speak
ing with us. And later Charlie 
Motrlson, linger Harris, and 
Harry Wester presented a most 
••I program consisting of i|iil**e*
Pope, Still lenc Shepherd, Hally 
Bobir, leanne Southward, Su*nfi 
French

Ballet Jny Huggar, lluihnrn 
Hannover, Junollo Lee, Judy 
-SuM.llor. Carol Samuel, Sylvia 
Williams, Janie White. Ballet 
luily lluttchnell, Lynn Crnbtiee, 
Ituthie Cgrlton, Somlra Eslrldge. 
Carol Higginbotham. Allison l-ec. 
luily Robb. Nanry Thurston, ami 
Donna Young.

, Acrobatic dance Linda Will - 
dams, ItnlIlls- Carlton, Carol Hig
ginbotham, Musette Neal, Michael 
Neal. Muigurct Yming, Donna 
Yomig, Jo Aim Seaburg- Kathe
rine (Thr Ins, Sue Ann Radford, 
Heraldilie Spivey, Sally llobb, and 
Judy Robb
I

Fellowship Club 
Enjoys Halloween

The Children’-. Fellowship Club 
of the First Pi-shylnrlan Church 

i enjoyed n ilelightful Halloween 
patty Wednesday afternoon nl 
the Recreation Room of the 
('hutch.

The party loom was made fes
tive with Mack cals, pumpkins, 
witches and owls. The boys ami 
girls were dressed In such cos
tumes as witches, lambs, ghnsts, 
cowboy*, and downs.

Among the games played were 
" (5 h o » t Treasure", "Witches 
Race" ami "Broom Dance'', a 
[’Hie being awarded to Stanley 
Wlllink ns winner of the latter.

Mrs. It. A. Cobb and Mrs. I* 
R. Stephenson served festive re- 
fieshment* of orange and ehoco- 
Irtfe-leed rake. Halloween candles 
nnd orange Juice to the following 
children: Dianne Aiken, lunn 
Jennings, Sally Robb, Judy Roiih, 
Kay Ivey, Mniolyn Washburn, 
C a r o ly n  Washburn, Hhlrlcen 
Shepard, Marcia l.oeehcll. Mary 
King. Sally King and Sally Wal
lace. Also. Stanley Wlllink, John 
Maun, John Senknrik, Heaford 
Aiken.Arthur De Young. Sonny 
Folds, Cary Folds, Dan Clause, 
and Mike Hughes.

Civic Association 
Honors Dcllnry Pntfr

Hi K tV HI IN.MMi Fit
The parly given by the Dellary 

Civic Association. Inc., on Tiles 
■lav evening lillto-d mil lo be some. 
Hdug mole than ins' a Hallowe'en 
"arty. The US people present paid 
honor to Mi. and Mrs. Vincent 
Valentine who were crlebratlng 
I heir forty, fifth wedding anniver
sary, and Mi Valentine's seven- 
'let h hit I loin v. on lid  21*.

Mi*. Valentine was Imrii 111 
Kingston, N Y . but came to New 
York Cili a< a child. Hr is a na
tive New Yorker, having la-on Item 
In the (irceiiwdeli Village seetinil 
of the i lly. Thei were married in 
♦ be old I'ri 1 1 Street Methodist 
Church

Tln-i me tin pm nils of I hi re 
-Midii'll, lu.i dnoglileis mil one 
soli, The son, \incelit, Jr,, lives 

1 I I I  lliala with hi- wife mol three 
children. Ill' I s  the advertising 
manager fm a ibaiii of -lores in 
Florida. Ilin -biiigliler. Mi ,. Alex 
under Jalberl. a legistiied nurse, 
lives in litIglltlstilers N V 11**1 
linslurnd i- a ie-bon nl -eigemil at 
present assigned to .Mililiell Field 
mid they have one eldbl, Alexati 
■ 1*1 , .11 I'lie nlliei daughter, Mts. 
.Hliwart lohiisloiie lives with her 
husband and llltle girl in lllilge- 
wnod, N .1. Mr. Jnntisione Is mi 
exccitllve in a lliooklyn Saving' 
Hank.

The Yalentlue home was Ihe 
eighth to be bllill I I I  DellarV Mild 
they have lived line f*»» Ibie** 
years.
and a numher of solos hv each, 
We hope they all cntne buck souiil

The B-"<|tiail meets Del,and 111 
an oiit-nf-tnwn game next Tiles 
day. We know tills will be nil 
other good one, with us winning, 
so tiy to go see It!

That's sit for now Hi -rein' 
ya- .

Campaign Launched 
For Symphony

Csutial Florida music lover 
have hero Invited to jMH'icipate 
in a campaign to iai- < ill I- 
for the Ceiural Florida Sim 
phony tiiche-iia, mioiding t-- 
Judge John (J llnkei, -■(
Iniolo, president of the Orchestra 
who announced tlutt the i luur 
man fm the Sanfonl divi.uun 
is Mrs. I'hurles F (’.inn and thni 
Mr*. Is'oimrd Munson is n 
member of the board of ituee 
tors.

(ioal of the drive is $rt.'i.tuti*.

whl, b will Jrfiay part 
,-isis nf the Orchestra 
’ he coming season, 
mi.l Included In this 
fees of famous artists who 
appeal with the Orchestra,

Idle one Week drive open* 
Not f- Mure than 300 person* 
thi-ughout the central part of 
<l-e state are working on the 

lend,vi-hip campaign. Heed- 
• poiili-is will be at thr San Jll*n 
It--tel ui Orlando, and inr)ulrte* 
In mall mav la- made through

n Box 7*2 Orlando.

G O  10 A M O V IE  1MEA1RE 
TO D A Y

PRAIRIE LAKE 
. TONIGHT

DRIVE IN 
THEATRE

THRU TUESDAY
Ini CENTRAL FI,A. SHOWING

The Picture ‘Life* Magazine Says:
YOU MUST SEE IT!!

_ _ _

LA8T
PAY! " W A R P A T H ”  With IDMUNU 0 BkliN Inhmioltr

CHIROPRACTOR 
Please call for apgalnlnianl 

Phone 1783—̂ 1748

SATURDAY ONLY
—DOUBLE FKATUHK—

SUN. & MON.

I’ JI U
R
V '1

1  |W

« M « r* » 5 e
if fS P ito o o tr

COMPANION PICTUHK—  
e«**s*Miaaaui«a>

. • * .
"' ’ 'r ' t ’ 10

Scrbin Sulfur

\ fimirito nit It nil 
H»i| lh lm ing u'littt-

• ii' In Soft Inrit’d
• liiiinlirn.VH, (’ ulnr- 
lul I'IiuiIh nml tln> 
c ic i  |Hi|iiilnr St’er-
s»iifk»*r

5S/*»a |M ft* 1̂1

8  Sidld Cnlrrr
Chnniltni) B.d.'i

•  l ine (Jtmllty 
I'luiil ( sini'hrana

i o.iiA

•  S e n  Mick or  ! 2 .!Ki

Hi

LAST TIME TONIGHT

DORISDAY-GENE NE1S0
i ’/UlAll 8IUIDI *11111 til tlili lifllliit

—  Added— 

(•iuhI Shurl 

Sliti |et* Is 

f i l ls :  I.HltsI 

News i i  ml ( (trDiutt

SATtiltllAV IMIlim.K I’HATHItE

lTIM H«ur.j 

L e q io ti
MUTM -IIOMiKI W10W

A fiiHul ( nrlnnii
f i l l ’s

"GnvrrnitH nl Agent is , fliunlnni l.eglnn” — Net. f*

SUNDAY MONDAY

S O O N
Y8 « 'U  ■■ IN
TUI N I P  OV lO V I ’ l
I I IB IM U T  TNIPI

FT
Cnrlnnn — Comedy — News

—SPECIAL—
BEGINNIN(i NOW & EACH WEEKEND

CHICK EN • IN - A- B ASKET
FRENCH FRIES—SAI.AO—ROLLS 

COFFEE—Mil,K
ServlriK an htnir before ithow timer. *

fet i * *, 4
: MSS EM
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I College Teams Expected To 
Fatten Averages This Weekend

Seminole Hporttt Roundup
Sr HUSH FULLERTON Jr.

NEW YORK, Nov. *—«>>— 
During Oklahoma's 88-14 rout of 
Colorado taut Saturday. Quarter* 
back Eddie Crowder nItched four 
touchdown paeaei In 17 mlnutaa 
and 10 seconds of play , , . That 
must have he- < a record and Coach 
Hud Wllklneon wae notified by the 
nrrae bo* phone that Eddie had 
42144 left In which to match Parti- 
li’e national record of five scoring 
pastes . , , Ilut Uud elected to |rtv. 
Sophomore Jack Van, Pool and 
Jack Olnir lome quarterbacking 
eapfrleltce . . .  flan Jose Slate and

Broward Squad
Junior High Eleven 

Whips Ocoee In 
Pilot’s Benefit

Sy ASSOCIATED PU B S
Feudin’. fi(blin\ and ftuaia' will be ai a adeieiw  in the South* 

eittern Conference this weekend as a Majority el Iragae team* knock 
heads with noiKonference opposition.

But the three league gamei on tap should provide aa esceis of
fireworks. . . . . . .

Welly Botta’ Georgia BulldotafT:------------- ---------------------------------
entertain Alabama at Athene In 0f  thd Devils' leather-tugging at- 
what promiaea to . *  »  I task.

sigaaient against Michigan, virtually all the lop college football 
itM In the country are figured to fallen their averages tomorrow 
the season starts into lira home stretch.
The only outfit that possibly might be in for trouble other than

• llllnl la Baylor, which, If youP— ■■ ■ ----------------------------------
IAI to go by the records, should Q n l l J v a n  A #  W f t r l c  
ip  no trouble stepping on Texas O U II1  V i l l i  i l l  f f  U H

For Contest With

team la ready. for a good perform* 
once but Inalata the Hurricanes ate 
outmanned,

Bad weather and Injurlea ham* 
pared the Vanderbllt'a workout# 
throughout the week hut Conch 
Bill Edward# la quit# pleased with 
his team’s condition. Chattanooga 
la expected to give Vanderbilt lit* 
tie opposition even though the 
Moccasins scored twl.: on power* 
ful Tenn i : m ,

i Auburn has a oalr. Gene Uul* 
The Volunteer offensive unit hall and Bill Turnbeaugh, on the 
igaged In n signal drill and pol- injured Use but, rxnacta jmla rrvofg 
hed Its passing and kicking. The than a "breather" In CaqMena 
b n t ts  titas ' worked egslnti College.

Seminole High School’s Celery 
Fed eleven left early (bis 
morning on their journey down 
(lie cast mail lo lake op a 
South Broward High School 
squad at Hollywood tonight- 

The Hanford buys will uv out 
to even op their win-loss 
Showing. Thvy have lost three 
and won-two so for this season. 
The South btoward squad sport# 
an even weaker rue or d and 
tsnfurd guvs into the gains a* 
favorite by a slight margin.. 

Coaches Uill t liming ami 
Fred Ganaa will rely an tho 
backfleld standouts Frankie Step, 
storm and Ed Gordon and on. a 
hard charging line that Iras 
developed during tba ivaapn Into 
a potent forwurd wn|| capable 
01 hreuking their opponents o f
fensive drive. . , . .

Next Woolc the End* Will meet 
New Smyrna nod 'the (ollowlpg 
week Heabreece High Behind. 
Until are home gnirjee. Tha He- 
tnlnules will wind up the seasqji 
With an nut of town game 
against la-esburg.

Cast night the Junior High 
repeated an earlier win by 
beating Oroee 20-fl on the local 
field III a I'ilot’a benefit game.

Sanford gut off to a blaring 
start when Turkic Eugene Green- 
leaf Intercepted an Gcpea pass 
on his uwn 2b and raced BO 
yards through a surprised Ocoee 
Squad fur a touchdown.

Early In the third quarter

Ihe Hanford’s Johnny Jonga 
cored from hli 20 and Jams.' 
Hawkins hit the line for the 

extra point. The final tally for 
• he Hsby Celery Fed* earn** lets 
In the same period when 
Hawkins went uver from the 
four uml Jones tan uver the 
extra point.

Mickey Cox rhalkrd up the 
lone TD for the Ocoee hoy* 
when he sparked a drive In |hi* 
fourth q.mrtrr and carried 71 
across for his squads only points.

Coach Howard Gordie's juhlnr 
outfit will meet Oral# Nov, 7 
to wind up their scheduled 
games.

battle. To lan# is host to Mlaala** 
ilpnl fltaW and bssyats fsrsdom Is 
WMm» forward to both trams 
pulling out tWF stops. At Botofi 
10nice, I-ouislena IHate collide*
Ith MIsslMtppI kind almost Any

thing Is ItelHd to happen wheil 
those two gob together.

Undefratod Georgia Tech fit ! 
top hilling in the imm-euti,#K..v , 
struggles of the Yellow jacKMI

■ga W &  »
Cnh*stog T*linf..ee, the Mi

oftfgrmce game ___
* by form down that way.
Itaytor It the Conference leader 

Rtf boasts the an1« undefeated 
h ord fh Ihe circuit besldsa being 
<, I  In the lilt weekly Associated 
1 is poll.

tesftST“: *w“ >
S .rV ,. ,lay .r . ' ' imLu L, SULy 

llxag, formor Georg Lo rtori M b 
[untor, University of Florida',

GAINESVILLE, Nov. 2-t/1’l 
—Fiorina’s passing man, Hay
wood Hull Ivan, woraed hard yes
terday In preparatlo nfor hla ex
pected aerial duel Nov, IU with 
Georgia’s /eke llratkowakl 111 
Jacksonville.

liratkowaol) well on the way 
to beco thing the houthesstern 
Conference's top nceuhyte, has 
completed 70 of the 14* attempts 
and mode them fo o t  for I.UIH 
yarda. That glvoa him the 
number sla spot In passing.

With an open date this week
end, the Gatars ntolied thmugh 
a long paglllig drill yesterday 
with tfulllvan, Florida's main
stay tine* opening game in 
limit, sharpening his throwing 

eye.
Sullivan baa had a year ui 

bad break* so far. Paaaoa have 
slipped through receivers’ hand* 
and hla paaa protection In sarly 
gam** left much to ho desired. 
But the Dothan, Al#., pitcher 
managed to hit hla receivers 
consistently enough to stay With 
the national laaoora.

This yogi, Sullivan and his 
mala* h*vo faced four outatoml- 
ing passer*. They wort Darrell 
Crawford, Georgia Tech ace 
who U ranked lm |  Don Bluster-

who' h !&
two spoil B l f  Wad*, Vanderbilt. 
No. U, and Kentucky’s Babe 
Parilll who Standi th irl

All four 0Ut*pauad Sullivan 
but tha Qtton gained a split, 
taking decisions from l.uyola 
and Vamisrbllt.

While the Gators are taking 
a respite froi

’oxas A and M is at Arkansas 
Southern Methodist plavs host

Texas In other games that will 
re n bearing on the rare.
Illnola, out front In the Big 
t—another surprise based on 
.season calculations—will have GO FORWARD By

Crying Towel Meetly Needed 
An -Lewis, she' West Virginia

io*ch, tell* thin onepn hi mV II 
. . When things wife f">

'v lss| Veer, AH egmp home OH* 
evening and told M* urlfgi' "peer, 

mi M, hotter start packing sgalq 
Wall'ha osked to move again nqc 
of thee# Ha vs." . . . Ills nine ‘year 
old son, Johnny, ashed when ami 
Art disgiislrdlv replied; “ Oh 
*li«ut yeturdn" rib'ld " . , Thf
following Monday Lewis heanl th- 
'pst from the rrliiripa! of John
ny's school . . ;  l.qlq Friday after* 
noon, the principal’s office doqr 

Pu»ir open; Johnny • iboulaai 
"Go t« Tl— and ran away , .
Monday morning, Johnny ,w*« In 
thc.qpnL’fosl’x office, tear# stream
ing abwr, hi, /aPe . the

A m m  who, during World War H u m  

Air Farce Squadron Commander, shouldarad 

hfavy raapanilblUHaa and who la wllUn# 

gad gbit to ahouldar tha raaponalbliltiu of 

aarvka on your City Commlaalon.

£& Itanford has a date with Wash- 
th ton tflste, The Indiana, un- 

.. b* ton and untied after six games, 
gr tha favorites.

V, r. Hher top games on the roast 
hk lude Oregon fltste at Washlng- 

; *a and Idaho, at Oregon.
. eraietiee, riding along at the 
to i of thq brap. despite what has 
tu ned out to he a weak schedule 
— rrlmarlly Iwcause the South in

parallon for Osor^a’* flga/;ionic 
game of the eutoo and the final 
home appearance for IS varsity 
seniors.

Fullback Dick Baber and Fred

Ing Injuries .yycelvfd la previous 
game*.

Alabama, fearful of Georgia's 
aerial attack, spent yesterday pol- 
* shin* jta. mss defenses. ^Center

#  A bub whoa* record aa chalrmM of thg 

8*MiB0h County Blood Bank, aa Paat Pro* 

aid*a» of tiw Semlnolo County Juniov 

Chamber of Commarco, as a mambor of iha

Jsycao Hoapltal Com mitt ea, proven he t>a-
’* 0 . " /  'lit  j i*A*i i t  I * *  U

Bavaa In and will work for tha growth and
; tf f t J * I * % * * et | |W

progvoaa of Ran ford.

One-Mlnule flports I'ase 
Record*'i f the Ryder Jpup golf- 

'•re In Msf'1 rnv’e cmrrsnl pres, 
brochure shows thk difference W* 
tween the Britons .and Anierlfapt. 
The Britons eta mostly nrds 
who enl" pTay In about a,dt(i*b 
tnprnthients ' a year while , IhJ 
Amarlcsps a^epit qtynodt all theft 
time" hn the cqmpitjllvc'TelrfiJl 

Chick \VergelJ?ha» ftlr«!fhr.

IST V SnS
Blit who'll Interpret CM'cil to o s  
Interpreter T . . . Andv Kerr. Whp

ry Chlodsttl, on the lajuiad roster

•z “
However,! Bias he jfsltoh and Joe 

Cumplon, badly noedrd backs, and 
Center 0. B.-fkilllpa will bo haM 
uut of tha contact because of ham. 
Tide eoadheg said.

Coach llenry Fmka, called odf 
the hard work ha had been dlah* 
its* out to Ma.Tulaot Greaalae tar

igg up a better battle than Ten
MBS#* Tech dh) last week when 
th * Vols won, lilt-0.
’ Maryland and Georgia Tec*

» of tha other better team* in 
section, entertain foes that 
plight well nave stayed home. Mis. 

aairi faces tho unenviable dlstlnc- 
til n of Playing Maryland, the No. 
d team In the country with a rec
ord of 6-0, while Duke, beaten 
twice, enter* the lair of the Hull- 
dmrs, who seem determined to give 
Tmnoise, a liattle for floutheaat* 
grii Conference honors, 
'i.Heattieky, which finally seem* 
ta,hav* found Itaelf after a mle* 
arable start, plays Miami of Flor-

this weekend, Grargla plays 
with Alabama slated To see the 
AlaURia. Florida meets Itolh 
Gators on Nov. 31 In Tuaralooxa.

Florida’s othsr opponent, 
Miami, [days Kentucky In I.pk- 
ington. The Gators tangle with 
Miami Nov, 17 In the Hurricanes’ 
homecoming. Marino Retains

Flyweight Title NJ«ha Katar la for giving tho CUy G ovanuM Bl talk U Ita ffstta.
,

la far kriagiag facia and flguroa oa City projaets o«l I* IW a#M far
* * i , .. -i ■* i

Uta gtogta lo aaa. Ha la againal tho cUqM aaaklBg to ( M i n i  tha City
t Irt L * , ,M ,

t a f w f .  H* baltavos tha paofda aro anllllad lo • vota bafava tha City iamtaa 

HMHlrada of thouaaods of dallara of bonds for tha tarmlnal. Job a talar

Is for  a flrsrt claM Tourist Program lo  attract m ore tourtata, a xummdr
1 1 ,i * *, '
recreation program for all the children of flaaford. ealeaaloo of aawerdg* 

and water faclliliea to I hog* parU of tha City which need It, attracting 

alar Industry and haaping It. John Kadar haa tail yM  where h i atiala 

He witt appreciate your vote and support.**

HONOLULU, Nov. i_(AA_-Ply* 
weight Champion Undo Marino, 
the fighting grandfather, looked 
around today for a worthy chal
lenger atlkr soundly trouncing ex* 
champion .Terry Allen nf London 
In I# rotdBle. ’ '

Marlnp’ -weighed tia nml Allen

PINKHUHHT, N. C., Nov. I -  
(AT— A confident Hr It Inh Rviler 
Cqp golf tram went Into today’s 
fe m m e  matches against the 
Unltodi H tat os convinced (hat it 
was going to regain custody of 
the huge trophy which has re- 
malneil In American hand* for in 
years.

The visitors were certain that 
after today's four matches over 
the No. 3 I’ lnehurat Country Club 
Course and flumlay's eight single* 
they'd be entrusted with the care 
of the cup which has eluded them 
since they won the 1083 matches 
at Southport, England.

The British believe this is their 
year, Arthur Lacey, non-playing 
captain, say# he ha* th# beet-Ml-

m
portant Southern game#, 
mneetoni the toast of the Ivy 
l«M  and East In general after 
MfaJghl conquests, plays Brown, 
mtatlaague foe In Tlgrrtown, 
* Betn are one of the weak 
ars of the loop, so all they cab 
|a hope to hold the ecora down, 
nothing Cornell couldn’t do last

HIM for Dado's first defense last 
night of the title he won from 
Allen here 18 months ago.

The fight nttmcteil H.K1M fans 
who paid $2il,tH>lM1().

Marino, IIB-year-olil father of 
fiv e ,ami granilfalht-r of a baby 
girl, was awnrilsil a -unaplfhou* 
<leclsloA*'*vvr hit 27-year-old, jee.

The English Istxr Imprtssbdi the 
crowd with, hi* sportagiauihjp, 
Once h*1 atyiloglsed to rlngatdeni 
fur splashing water uit them; «.

Ilut'jta for Allen'* fistic per- 
formahM, Nat lugcre, hfc Amer
ican representatTvs, sab) eblyi

Data All. brother 
Uuanticu’s Marine grid team l« 

suffering front a corn# rule which 
allows each team'to have no more

m  “ •••' « *  InJMed l««t
Coach Bobby Dodd Is putting 

Ilrnty of time on Georgia Tsch’iW«Sk.
‘j talumbia Journeys to Cornell

'ale tackle* Dartmouth In 
Ivy League affairs, while 

the Independents, Navy, 
l, hope* lo stop Notre 
i sophomore-studded power- 

Pean tackles with William 
ary In Phitadslphla, Ford- 
ilav* Rutger* and Colgate 
[oly Crooi, in other (astern

ark State Auk- 
las urdsreil i ll  
lew safety nag Listen to WTRR Bstnvdsg 7:40 P. M.|od in tha national fooi- 

v f  If a plan recompisMlqd

tra point right out of pru foot-

Tiiere would be no point* after 
touchdowns, and deadlocked team* 
would play a sudden death over-

idd Nominated 
Aa All-America
VOBK, Nay. H-OPl-The

South paw Chet Nichols, rookie 
hurley for the Boston Braves, la 
tha ion f f  a former major league

and two touchdown* 
Um College. He lead- 
m s  with US catenas

t K s d ^ l r a t a ?

rvs; t'.-n ■• •u;

i j .
Ifi I
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N D  THIS HNRUl.Hfi HIHN.XIIJM ro ll  . HA1JU MrKriAL TAX M 111)01, ’ OUTHirr XMSHKMU3f p},
Nuile* lii hereby given that, pm- • liohl In lb* pruvl.l.jim „( Hfrtlon 110,14. Florida Mtalut*.. 1*41, a*■ mimltd by Hm-llnn II uf ('hauler m i l  U w i of Klurlim. Aril n( l»4J. in election will bn hal.l ihruuxhnui B*>*lmi|e l'iiuii(y, KlorIJit, and' In •arh ilirUun ihorrul nATitaaday, the lilt ‘ ‘

l lil, lor tin alio.County II lorn*

Will cloaa at 
ild. data. "T" P>J#. e j l

Seminole County, KlnrliU. i n  aiirh •lartluO iire.ln<t therein ... 
Tuesday, tha  (If, i liy  «( November, 
t i l l ,  lo r  th e  e l u t i o n  from Hamlnola 
County I I  la rg e  by lb*

« 'tor* nf raid Counly ol three  
a laa i  lo r  Xpe.lnl T in  H.-hool 
trlct  Num ber one, which nnw 

rogthrleee i l l  »f lali l tutnlm.le 
County. Florida,  and determination  
of lha mIlUg* nf l a i n  for th# en- 
■ illnir biennium fur •■Id Hparlil Tax 
Rdknol Ulatrlcl  Number (ilia.Ifni mnra than on* Trualaa ahatl com# frnln any nna real.taaee ilia- 
Irllt nl n county board member 

Tha •atlmatnl levy for auld 1 Tax Hi hnnl IHalrlct No. lha rrmilar > Ipravlomr •rrnr, advartlaeil <
‘ia biennium. and 
ulldlng and llila

xflTHT o r  r iR f.ic  HrAnixri n.t h in r o lm  cm ax ok* ia 
ttirxiMniHa o r  Vku tai.v nvaiitii ■•a \xii iMAXi)i:a laTHK THAT UK THK KOXIftil i‘* ‘*‘ AAA(K o r  Tifte ctTt o r  
avaroot), flohiua.

„  Notice |* heresy given that aI’ublle Hearing Will ba held In tha offita nf tna City Coiamlwlon n tha City Hal) In Hanford, rlitr- Ida, ai ii#u o'ctoeg* KM. November 11. Ifril. in ronaldar tha fullnwlng 
1-hannaa and amendment* i„ tha dulling nnllnanr* of lha City ,. Hanford. Florida i

Th* property deecrlbad aa lllork 7A, fit,irk IA. and UloeklUZTk “?fiV,0,1tf1

[ I hereby appoin t  Mr*. F.  » .  n o n  
tolllnt and E dw ard  r .  Lana(*1 e> i-te ■ nnil lira, *' ‘ ‘Sin*
r « i

roaad 
riei
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l i t  (i
2  T h -  - fpaolal
1 for lha  r r a u l a r  lorn, I* i  
>1111* I pravlnllily. lr.fi.uwh frrnr. adyartlaad • MIR»t n,r 
aaoh y ear  of  tha  'I  Mill* for Ilu I It!A l iM t t t  Fund w J{ar»on» whoaa m 

prlhlad on tha ball
'ill

m by |nTm

... or
in ba r*-xon*d to 1)1*

IM .
I 'rnpoiad to confirm  and 

clarify provision! pravloualy
mad*, In Haclion I, Ordinance 
*•* tie amended. •» to dwell.  
Hip* In Ihi-JC flUtrlcl.  rropnaad

naitia* v •  
.. . .. ballot fur*ap

aa ' r u i t a a a  may ba nnniliuil 
any Utn* up to ]o day* p 
(ha tint* of lh a  alactlon by |> 
of flvo o r  innia p rr iona  
to vuta In lha alanllo

rropnaad to amand Htctlon 
i Hnli-aactlon A-l .  Ordlnanra 

1*1 o» amaddad, to  pmvlda 
that  acraaaory bulldlnpa run- 
U ln in*  llvlna art-ommodatUina. 
on tha aamo Ini d r  pahiol of 
land, with A a lnala  fa u l ty  
dwtl lina ,  aball  ba Focaiad auen 
tbal noma portion nf lh a  ni'raa- 
•ory Im lldlni akall ba Iticludad 
within lha ralrWArd axlanalnna 
or lha alda building lln ta  of 
tha  main alruatura,
All harila* In n i la faa t  

■ ana ahall hava ah opporl 
ba haard  a t  aald h aa t ln p .' C'llV «o i

tha Hoard nf Public Ina tru i ' l l t in 'n t  
I jn iln iila  t.'nuitiy Florida, ai laa«i. daya prior to tha holdlna of aald 
t ifc iion.Ciii 1 y tiunllflail alartor* raaldlng In aald Hhn-liil Tut Hritunl IHatrln Nptbar Ona who pay a tux on rail or paraonal iirnprriy within aald

trip■ *ball ha antlllad to yula inVlactlon.

r  o td a f  of  lha i loaid of Publlo 
ruction  of Samlnnia' Couoly. 
■Ida. U R JOItltAN.. C'halrtnan ,

T. W l^CWTON.
Bltpl of Publlo
and  aa*af.

Ily nrdar of lha
uf lha ihla 111f lh

Ulll
'ommlaalon Inrldu,

and r i l l  
unity to

a rk  of tha
Hanford. Flnr

CI.MTItlM rruCLAMATIII.AI’ndar atul by Vlrlua of aulhnrlly
In ma vM ttd  a* lha Mkyof of*lha
c ity  of Hanford. F lorida .  I haraby 
■■all a Mini lit  pa l Uanara) Klarllun 
to ha bald llirouphout tha  Clly ol 
Hutifuttl. Kini Ida. on th* *th day hf 
Novambrr,  1»»1. for atactlun of iw.» 
Pity COtnutlialontra for larm* of 
i i t t lc i  of t h t t a  yaara aach. and on* 
foj^ larm axplrlnp  l la cam b tr  I I .

'action ahall ba hald ai lha 
| In oald City of Hanford, 
In copform lty  to tha law* 

Inanraa ra ta l ln a  lo auction*
___  In forca in **ld City Tha
poll* will h* opan at 7iuo o cloak 
A. M.. Ka* lorn fiwndard Tima, anil

larka. and Mra. llnliih An* tin tlth. Floyd A. Talmir. - Orf»n H rroll. Jr.. Jurnc* It Out. M*l- Wilm tl. Jlui Nc 1| and HrnMnn I. I’crklna. Jr. *> |na|ici-tnra alacllon.
IN WITNRHA WIIHIU.OF. I ha«t haraunlo aal my hand ■■ Mayer of lha t'lly of Hunfonl. FlnrMn, no,I hava canard |o ha nffliad harato lha *aal of an I it City „n tn|» tha jib day uf ttciohar, a It rill

F. A. IIVh'iIN(»aal) Aa Mayor nf lha City
of Hntifntd. Florid,IATTKHT:II. N. MATKIIClly Clark

Itr FarKuaon. iMoaaart aald Co ii him to lb* Co u of Hcmlnot* Coulily, Flo* i lit tho ‘ly-nt Han calandar of tha fin

offkc In

dnoaaaad. JUla uf ~ Cuuoty Judge__ Florid*, at lilatho court hours af attlj unly.at Hanford. Florida, within allthl calandar month* from tha lima of tha rlral publication of till* nolle*. Fai h Holm tir demand ahall nf aald lia In wnilng. and ahall *tnt* the lildcv uf raaldcnca and hoat util.- adtlrcaa nf lha claimant, and ahall ha aworn to by th* claltnanl. ananl. nr niiurnay, and any »uch olalm n- daitt.iiid tint «,i flltd ahall bo void.
JOHN tl. I. KONA II t>r Aa axeeulnr of lha Iut*| Will and Tatlami-nl of Kmma Millar Faraa- pinn. (Irt'fHivill Inti tVt. 31, |tfc|.

BANFORIX FLORIDA

RICKEY MOUSE
PAG Fa SEVEN

NOTH't:Nolle* I* haraby plvan that l am • hpaped In hualnaaa nn Highway u-ai, Htmlnnla County, Fla., under lha flclltlooa mini a. '<Tha I’lna Ciiti* board" and Ihdl 1 Intend In raplatar aald Mama pulatinni lo lha t>-rina of tha Flclllloua Nnm* Htntula. in. Will Hac. IIIJ) of Florida Htatotaa 
l»«l with lha Clark of th* circuit Court nf Hamlnnla County, Florida MAIIT K lil'NN. Oitnt.ar I*. t!CI (lunar.

rCIM ItV
IK ln u u r, i <■

j.  ‘ X rnnMATK.KHTATl) OF pllllar Farauaoti,Dacaaaa.l A Alt FKIt*

Flrat

I)R. L. T. DOSS
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS » to 12— t  to 5 
303 A tlan t ic  B ank  Hulld lnf 

I'kona 743

A il .  CNKIMTON* ___  ____
•on* MAViitnt c i , u m b  on  ir r -  
MA.AU* AfUlART I t m  KPTATKIYou i nd Mfh of yu\i ttr# li r̂pin nolUttd Ana r*qulrnl to i>»n*rui any cUlntA .ami iltumnii* jrmi, nr fllh*r of you tfRiml in* n iil*  of I

m«y
tr»*r

y* 
Mu '

DR. C. L. PERSONS 
o i t o m e t r i s t

EYES E X A M IN E D
(il a s s e s  f it t e d

111 Maul* Palnutta At m m

— do li  i*
NOTICE

lake nolle* Itial Ihr l.apion Fair Aaouflallun of 
Hanfurd I’ott 31. I nr. will appaar brfnr* and fotfural Ik* City 
Commlaaiun of lha Clly ul Hanford, Kim Ida for pormlaalon lo 
cuailutt Ik* Aanunl H»mlttolr f'tiuuly Fair in Mai(«, 1*U. Any 
ana kfttlNk MJ objrciton plan* ba ptraral al lk* Clly Con* 
HtlaaiM Hm IIbi al l:(A I*. 31. Sunday Notumh*r It, IVSt.

Legion Fair AntMicialion Of Sanford, Pool S3, Inc.
liy J . (). Galloway

I’ lruiiUnt i

. . I s .

HERALD ; 
WANT ADS

For HmuUi

71

fail.wlaa rataa apply lo 
■II M ail Alla p«bll*h*d la Tha 
•aafard Moaaldi

I {lima »*a pail'lfa* laiartfaa

■ t :

tlaaao la* par Ua* laaprllaa
llmra Ba par Hta la*w*ltaa
llmaa •- par llaa laaarfloa
par llaa Ho* Vaarly t'aatraal

warda'm .|ba JMb> '•* 
ptWla rata far »la*fc faaa *ap*.

PHONE M# *’
•I Ada 
lhaI t*  __  __arai dam ibatf* If l fi*l d la lha T*l**h

THE
SANFORD
UFRALD

Haal BpUl* for ^ a lf

a n j r a A S f
Two bedroom*, livin* ropm, kit- 

ehen, dlnlti* *pd«*, kmpl* tlo- 
aet*. tile bath, br***oway, car* 
port, ranr*, r*fri«*rator, inace 
heater*. I*rf* land*c«pcd lot*. 
KHA ln»p*ct*d, KliA Inaured 
tnurlgag**.

02ftfR.WIt.L1Ut BOMBS INC.
caw, -n isi";.;*

A. R. LORMANN
S1780

IK ll I* HKA1. SBTATE. whetk*r 
you want to buy or a*l1, ***,

J. W, HALL, REALTOR 
Florida Slat* Rank (Ground 

Floor! Phone 1788 
OA'llfifTS CLiJB Hulldlnf on ^  

block uf lot* faelntf f*t. St. it 
Mellonvlll* Avv. directly acroait 
from propoaed hoapital lit*. Fur 
further Informatlun phon* 962; 
lOfl-R or 166-W.

WELAKA APARTMENTS. Koom-i 
and Stona. 118 W. Flrat Rtri-dl
Khona

NEED MONEY
6 per cent Nmrtfagd Imui arrdng-

mi Ul. )W,> TP frrt-
proved property.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
R«lUl*r*d Real Eatata Brake*

— TiSferr̂ *

3 — AHTUTJKH ‘T’Oit^SALE - 3
PR I ED T hrTm p  Dinner "The 

Rapt Sh-Imp on Earth” at tlum- 
arV Ml* E. tat St

Wa HNUt  ’Dining Room Suit 
table, alx cltaifft. buffet. Duod 
condition, vtoUy ramaonablc 
price. 117 Weat lUllt St. 1‘ liuno 
266.

FOR TiiE BEST in. frealt Sett 
Fodda, Vlhcent'a SehfotMl Mur- 

601 Ea*t Hveoutl, I'ltune

SWEET Rarolin urniiifer, It.bO bu.
R. W. Lbrd, _Pb. 11,14-J.

OIL HRATfcR^Florencu vnblitei 
model C2 uaed one wltWer In

eluded. 1410 Magnullu Av*.
f'ULVERiSfcR' Machine In pood 

condition. Price 160. Apply Mr. 
Bowen, Emit ijtkc AVc. Long- 
wood, Fla. ______ _̂__________L '' --_ I I* - I------LL

w ; —8ft— AltTICLKS
We buy. eell A .rati* u*ml 

furnllLre. Wll Ion-Malar Furn
iture Co. I l l  E. »«t. I‘hone 1>68

I— 1'ela.LiaealKk.SuppUea —1

Nke bedroom, 
and til* bath 
PhonPhone 1474-J.

private •‘ •ntvMee
in new bone.

LOWER apartment completely 
lurnlahed. Winter eeaaon. Oceo- 

_p*ney Dec. 1. 810 Magnolia Av*. 
4 RdoMS furniahed, downtown, 

tiawly dacorated, 811 Park Av*.
new

led by i|
urn, palm*, oak*, i __ 

__ ..  Seratned porch. Patio. _
s s j k w i i

MAYFAIR SECTIOTi. p^etkkUi
2 bedroom home, kitchen 
ped, new Duo-Therm Hut- 

utiful Oak.Floor*. Largo

m&fifeaUi- w B r

«» *  HAP POINTER. tbtirutiKhlv 
tralmal. 2 year* oiti, f*vnv«». 
hunt* from horat* or car, real 
fait. IKK). W. (1. Carroll, Titua- 

^ v ll le jl ltt.___________-_CE_rrm
m ^ .p -  WANTKtT —8
Young man "for xeiM-rnl m*wi- 

paper work. Mu*l hava gootl 
eoRUuand «f Krutllfb, know 
typing, ipclllng. grammar, and 
kar» gotkl vUdhujafy. Perm*- 
nant poiltion. uooi] opportunity 
for th* right peraon. flkttfqrd

U— SPECIAL SERVICES
WA8HIN0 Machine# repaired. 

(Juick, ecunomlca) aervlce. Work 
gtturanlcad. Cell H98-M.

PAINT YOlftt OWN PICTURES 
Ijmilacaitea— Flowara—- Decora- 
tlun*. I’ revlmi* inatruction not 
ncccxRarv. Cla*»ex now form
ing. Slutllo at Kern Park-Ca*- 
KvIlH'rry, Rl. 17-02. Newton 
Merrill, Phone Winter Pnrk 
27-2161. _________ _

BOY.* Palmetto Gro-
netto Av*.

llerjld.
dELKVtiK

PLUMBING
Contract and repair work. Free 

At I mate. R. L. Hurray. 204 
I anfuyd Aye. Phone >**>■

Al L TYPES Buildoter worTi.
I enionabi# Rat**—Free Jiftl- 
r latea, Bpreatler Barvlca, Lime 
All Dolomite and FertllUar. 
Carpenter A (Iraeey, Phe**

_fl9S-M or RCt i . __
HOME"*Delivery, fuel O ll-^ero-

Iene. Call 9110. Thrifty Ser 
Ice Station.

* STUB AGE — MOVING 
Local or Look Iilatanee 

Telephone 11
, UNITED TRANSFER A 
* STORAGE COMPANY 
Jf04 NORTH LAU KRLAVB. __ 

ELECTRICAL appliance repair. 
.10 Day guarantee. Free pick
up ami_di livci y. Ptwni 43S-W 

l.AWNSjoWERS Sparpenad, "bT 
eyclea repulred( lyagk and k*v 
work. Promat iwvlei, H. W.

cbrrtff
home

\\Y  only
Jn p e ra o n .___

CO CORED MAN tor janitor
"W5. $ i ° : »
TO?;, ̂  mfe”WSsK,\ ;:,.‘*

ahort ordor

LOST; Man1* praaerlutlon aun- 
glaaaaa, Tuaxdty. Finder pleaae
call K. Walker, Green’* Fuel, 
1262.

16— f t ™ ©
SENT A OAR. U-dHv# It by day, 

week, or euaoR. RneUah feed* 
and A merle* 11 Ford*. *04 
atetloa WaHona end auavarti
Strlchload-Men 
Flrat f t  _ _

Uy I'aul Itoliiniww

LWmat you
'IlklVIJB

MEM,AH BN r 
7M8V/
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Korean War for Civil Dwfanea, th* other $4,. 
000,000 for community faelllttei.Plantation Estates

By RR8B PA1TRRBON -
th# beet.

Th* R»d negotiator* Im M m n  
on quick acctotonea at M t  
buffer am* foiknrad th* aim* 
pattern m  Moscow. newspaper*. 
Th* Russian praaa said th* M i ’  
true* ion* proposal along tltelr 
version of th* battla Una was 
Intended to romoro “ all poealbl* 
pretext" for American* to pro* 
long armlitlc* ntfottatloni,

Communist n«w*m«n In Pan- 
munjom said Rod d«]*gataa de
manded th* Allis* fir* a "jr*» ar 
no" answer on whether they 
would accept the R*d rera)an of 
• demilitarised • aim*. Th* iwwa- 
men laid the demand waa made 
Thureday and an anawer re
quested Friday. -!

N whole *a(d no *u«h demand 
had been mad*.

The sun’* brightness In candle* 
power Is about four billion billion 
billion. (If you’d Ilk* to write 
that out, put down th* flfnr* 
four followed by FT isms.)

We wera happy to welcome Jul
ius Voigt back again after hi* 
long lllneai In th* North, He 
teem* very much In th* pink 
again.

The John Schilppa tell of a won
derful racatlon with their family 
and friends but era glad to ba 
back to thalr little pink house In 
(he middle of their lovely garden 
and to Iw reunited with thalr 
biack cocker, Sambo.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl SmatHng of 
Seventh Street hare aa their 
house guest, Mrs. Ethel Brown 
of Long Island. Mr. end Mrs, 
Harry Preston of Aron Perk 
spent a day visiting with the 
Smarllngs end their guest, and 
were very Impressed with our 
new community.

During the last few waeha Mr. 
and Mra. Frederic L  Spiro hUV* 
been entertaining a number of 
their Florida friends with dinner 
at the Cluh Diamond, among

K  I .A W 9  4 W | N t
m *  * * *  w m r r e

S 8 » , V '*oper condition or the flower 
i will never be satisfactory, 
much easier to make the 
on of the soil right at the

say they must hare It,
Nuekols said the U. N. position 

Is ’’firm, but not adamant."
Asked If the Allies would let 

the talks break down over Xas- 
song, he saldr

'■’niat’i  a matter of pretty 
high policy. It means looking Into 
the future.”

Nuekols protested th* Rad buf
fer proposal "Ukaa every thing

Television Sales — Service
New act a demonstrated in your home.
Proven Fringe Area Antenna* installed for use with 
tha television set you now own.* *1 g * /| t* i 1 * 1 ’ *#*»'
Service cn all makea of television sets at—

MACS ELECTRIC SERVICE
atT MAGNOLIA AVRNIJE PHONE III

added! .
“ Local board* are revising thalr 

flies now to g«t thcaa deferred 
man lato uniform aa soon aa they 
become available and are needed, 
and to sort eat th*#* who are lia
ble until tha age e f SI from th*a* 
who art’Hibte only until tho ag* 
of 2*.”

Those whoa* draft liability still 
ends at the ag* of 9S Include 
veterans, aliens, conaetentloaa ob
jectors, ministers and divinity 
students, sol* surviving sons and 
—one* they have completed thalr 
period of enlistment—men who 
wsnt Into the National Guard be- 
for* Fab. 1, 1MI. j

f Coo Nate* room VMS W«l
determents on or after Juno IP,
m i.

Among Uio*s affected ar* man 
deferred as student*, or ter de
pendency or essential occupational 
or agricultural reasons, 4-Fi, 
ROTO studenlsi tho** wise an- 
listed In tha National Guard ba- 
for* they war* 1BH, aviation ca
rt at* deterred up to four month* 
In order to enter the aviation 
training program, elected offi
ciate and other*.

A Selective Service official aald 
In an Interview that all draft 
board* have been asked to bring 
Individual files up to date to 
Identify those whoa* psriod of 
military service liability ha* thw 
tern cstendad.

and offers nothing,”
He rater red to Uw Rad accept- 

enc* of the Allied Offer to with
draw from >00 square mile* on 
the eaatom front and th* Com* 
munlet refusal to give 800 square 
miles In the wast, Including 
Kaesong, In ogehang*. Tha pro- 

U. N. eastern withdrawal 
includes the eoaital bulge to 
Koson* and th* last two mites 
recently hacked out before Kirni- 
song In the east-central salient.

Nuekols said th* U. N. ap
parently wgs willing to give ig> 
the Islands It controls off the 
Korean coast which “have much 
more ml Itary significance than 
|h;r . relatively email acreage 
Indicate*.”

[iter, two or three inches deep, 
[! horticulture) grade peat moss, 
hte malarial Is clean and easy 
» handle, and a wonderfully ef- 
fcMr# material ter breaking up 
tfd soil and making It mellow, 
r for adding humus to sandy soil, 
aklag H more retentive of mote- 
It* and fartiliser materials, Af- 
V, tha first layer of peat moan 
U been spaded Into the ground 
tala cover th* surface with an 
gh or two of peat moss, or bet- 
f»,,«h»fP manure, and a liberal 
tplicetion of good garden fertl- 
ter such as a ft-10-6 mixture, ap- 
lying It at tha rate of about 4 
| ft pounds per 100 aquars feat 

IN*# materials are raked Into 
♦ surface sol) 1 to 10 days be- 
ts  sowing seed or setting plants, 
W Mve ihs foundation for an

■ I  trier v i u u  u i r h i u i i i i . s ii iu i  „
them Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Tay
lor. Mrs. Scarlett Rogers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl O. Teague, all of 
DeLand. Th* Splroa spent th* last 
weekend In Cuba.

Mrs. Harney Ravage’s brother 
and hte wife, Mr. and Mrs. Thnm*. 
Masterson of New Jersey era 
spending a week at th* home of 
the Savages on Deflary Drive.

For V rIiim  That Build Friendship, Alw ays

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Unkle* of 
Valencia Circle have returned 
from their eummer cottage In New 
Jersey.

Both of the DeRary Hallowe'en 
Parties were a huuh success.

The flaturday Night Dance Cluh 
met with a rood attendance and 
Mri. Jo* Gthba waa hostess.

The Pint Club grows bigger 
each w*#k. Wl4v held the regular 
monthly business masting tMi 
week and among other things 
voted to purchase new song books.

Dr. and Mrs. Francis Malone af 
New York State have moved Into

la tropical and sub-tropical 
forest*, no on* menth produces 
a mas* dr eater splesldor such as 
Is usually saen In th* northernfigflag waterfront • tleup 

I Into the longest such 
n In port hlatarp. 
lephone. the Nattaaa! Pi*.

the epertment of Mrs. Orpha Bur- 
chart while awaiting th* comple
tion of their new home on Plan- 
tetlnn Road, Mr. and Mre. Wm. 
Boyer heve been attending the 
State Beauty Onerator* Conven
tion In Miami for the last few 
days. While there they will vlel* 
their daughter and her family who 
live there.

Mr. and Mr». Fred Kroker aru 
staving at the Mansion white 
wait nr for the arrival of their 
Mirnlture so they may take po»- 
'esslon of their new home on Va- 
lentla Clrrlr

Mr and Mrs. Walter Hagen- 
jiurkle of Nrw York ar* living 
In the apartment of Mrs. Mathilda 
Germain# while thalr new home 
is being hullt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hushneck 
are spending «  month's vocation
as i  i ‘ hair parent* onMadarla Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Payne of 
Marterla Road entertained Mr. H.

Hlllyer Associaftes, water traffic experts o f Jack
sonville! were employed by the City for $3*500 at the 
suggestion of Randall Chase and W. H. Stemper to 
make a complete study o f water terminal prospects at 
Sanford.

October 90, 1011
Mr. Clifford MeKlhbln. Jr. 
Manager, City of Sanford, 
Sanford, Florida.
Dear Mr. MeKIbblm

Ras Sanford Municipal Docks Project 
r was made ef Uje.grepeaen Sanford 1

Both their original report and their supplementary 
Wpbrt were favorable to the construction o f the ter- 
mfhal, so much so that the bonding firm* o f L. H. 
Ghonnky ft Co. were willing to back their Judgement 
with. $350,000.

In Section B *# th* report la s ’ dtecutaUu of (Rn history at Urn water corrters 
using tha St. Johns River. Refer enc# U .m ndnte G, White's katnaten carring* 
bnrgo operations. t • >| .»

Yeti may her* teen the foH-pot* advsrttoamaai st  too Rflllte bnrga llna epten-
tloni In the "Jaeksonvllla Journarof 0*to>#T B9( |toi*

Its a supplemental report1 to y*b» dated January flttutWH, we pointed out that 
th* Interstate Commerce Commiealon had (seuad Its final report In tho* Wlllla Caao 
and had mad* a spade! finding ns to aervlea betwoeq Jacksonville and Innford, that: 

"Because of the absme'e of odaquata' terminal facilities, it is not dear that ap
plicant presently la able to serve Sanfdrd. In tha circumstance* It Is our view that 
Isiusncs of mi amended certificate should be withheld pending a showing by applicant 
that this disability has bean, removed," , , ,.

This disability against th* WlUte Lin* still exteulby reason of IN fact that no 
municipal docks have been built at Sanford. s i , i

In tha Intervening lima Mr. tyilU# ha* substantially expanded his barge opera-

f "  « * ,  welcomed back 
team Jet School at Cecil 
'Mksonvllle, recently J|m

v**lP WFVRi
, Th* Ralph Wltherelli have bean 

very busy this weak with a birth- 
d#v dinner for Dr. Harry Wltakar 
end acting as hostesa for thalr 
weekly Rumba Party.

Mrs. George Wakefield has re
turned from Ohio. •
"f the top. Firm the soil with a 
'•’nek of wood, and soak with p 
One spray, After the water has 
drained away, sprinkle eeede thin
ly over the moiet surface, or plant 
large scads In rows. Largs seeds 
may be covered by sand) Ena 
--cdi planted broadcast, such *1 
Snapdragon, Pansy and Patunla, 
should b* pressed Into tho soli 
with a block. Cover the saoda with 
newspaper, or better, with burlati 
ind apply water to tha flat t f  
seedbed dally toward *van|ngi 
until germination starts, never 
allowing th* seeds to dry out, Tha 
cover must be removed Immed
iately after th* scads sprout so 
that the tiny plant* will not be 
wank, spindly or (aggy.

After gtrmlnatlon, apply a 
■lampoff ills salt control, follow- 
teg the directions on tha packaM. 
Tha damp-off control should no 
used At the first sign of tha di
sease, which caused young seed
lings to rot off at tha bass of 
tho atom- G in  as much tight pa

Wtt» Earle Martin amt Mar- 
, Moster, Thee* men claimed 
L W a  really teamed some- 

» . . . Bt .(,*nor Fournier Al Battle, who Juet left for 
‘ would come
Li ^ |th J* . •'»> ofRledgo Shout Jots.
Och week FABKon h.oiors 
of tha ontlsted man of the 

ST011.. selecting him UN .Hal of th* Week," This 
»T U given on the basis of 
tending work sod tb. Unn, 
i N H a t  of th* Wash", Is 
at from the fact that the man 
itod wanrs tha white sailor 
-of IN enlisted man.
W 'jwVMyr'JsnnMnn# was

' ^"v CWi Oct. 30, 1951, F. C. Hlllyer advised the City o f 
Sanford, In the letter published on the left In this ad, 
that:

1) The C. G. Willis Marine Transportation Co. 
desirous o f extending Its barge lines to Sanford, Is un
able to do so because o f no terminal facilities.

3) The construction o f terminal facilities at San
ford would automatically grant to Willis authority to 
operate barge service to Sanford from Camden, N. J., 
the heart at the nation’s largest distribution center.

L.C.L. traffic a* well aa O.L. ttaffisj 
th* all rail «£•* rata#, On 
will ba Ipplltd on any skipi 

“Tha inauguration «T|S 
C.L, traffi* by Mr. W lf -  
of • public tsrmlnsl at Florida. Under aa River, tha <

3) Recent Increases in rail freight rates have pro
vided water transportation with a safer margin o f pro
fitable operation than ever before.

"As previously exi 
would automatical 
lord with common

which could reasonablyNAAS, la tha new club 
-Tyaaanrar, Chief Frad 
^8. w u  ra-alscted Club 

Congratulation* end 
- on their new Job* tq

( H M E S
N y * 1! J*; *lub officers 
CW*f Patty Officer*’ 
h# post term.
AAR man nra taking

. ' 4) General condition, today are more favorable to 
water transportation than a year ^yo.

' ' 1 i
ft) Net Income from proposed terminal, after all 

paymants on bonds. Is now estimated at more than the 
$lMMvfi$ estimated one year ago.
■■i ;ib • » ,vi. ’. J j i w ' R  y f e .

ft) Iff tie tenateri had been built one year ago, thei gA 'o.o « a ;■. __ .  . ‘ ••fanIp application* of g. 
*r wTIj sontribut* in a, 
r* to tho sueasss ag n l paying a good return on the

ms o

»sn

ue original rv
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THE WEATHER
(iPi^rally fair u ti nowlv rU- 

iits' umppralun- through r it# w-
(*lnifu*p for wiilt l> .*• iil it?r«4 

li^ln HlimvcrA t*fi*d * oiist
mol kvyH,

____-______ ■
Established 1U08 No. r»4

Informers 
May Be Sued,

Court Rules
-•  '■ ______

Supreme Court Hands 
Down Ruling .Des
pite Plea From 
J. Edgar Hoover

WASHINGTON. Nor. 5-<JP) 
—Despite a plea from J. Edgar 
Hoover. lh« Supreme Court today 

’(■voted 6 to 3 to let itattd for the 
preterit at ieatt a deciiloo that 
FBI informant! may be sued for 
libel and dander.

The U. S. circuit court in New 
York ruled mch mils are proper 
if italementi made to FBI in* 
vertigaton ere motivated by ma
lice.

After handing down Ita ruling, 
the circuit court sent Ike raee 

Whack to U. S. diet riot court for 
trial. It la * mult by Cecil E.

Election Of City Commissioners 
And School Trustees Tomorrow

A heavy vole ii anticipated in tomorrow*! election o! city cotniniii* 
ionet!. County school truileei, and in determining school millage.

One indication of a heavy city vote, laid H. N. Sayer, city clerk, 
thii morning, ii the farl that 80 absentee voter have bern counted, the 
large*! vote of thii type in many year!,

Mr. Sayer urged that voleri mark a crow before namei of candidate! 
□f their choice, and not make *♦■
cheek, a* a eheck would result In of P*rk Avenue will vote at the

tut Chamber of Commerce building 
and thoee went of Park Avenue at

ihr ballot being 
thrown out,

mutilated and

Kolti, Jr., asking
Moore* McCormack

| k y

__ 1350,000 dam
age* from 
l ine*. Inc.

The Supreme Court’a order re* 
fusing to review the circuit court 
ruling noted that Juatlcea Seed. 
Jackion, and Clark fkvored hear
ing the caae now.

The Juetlre Department had 
appealed to the Supreme Court 
to overturn the circuit court de* 

sfclslnn promptly. It ' cited this 
statement hv J. Edgar Hoover. 
Kill head:
would expect' to get from their 
own peace offensive. There ap* 
pea red to l>e no chance at present 
that Russia would arrept a *y»- 
trm of Impectlon which would be 
agreeable to the weetem power*.

“The effectlveneaa of the FBI 
will *uffer Irreparable harm If 
this decision la permitted to 
stand. The far-reaching Implies- 

.*y tlone are obvloua. It tprani that 
every peraon who furnish odveree 
Information to tha FBI eubjecte 
himself to the poaiiblllty of a 
Civil suit."

Foil*, a retired shipmaster, 
wan appointed In 1049 to a po
sition In the Economic Coopera
tion Admlnlitratlon'a special 
mlulon at Puian, Korea. The 
appointment m i  anbtect to n

After he moved^tt^fir 

l

ahbtraattsee# lea

favorable repart 
After he r 

hut Korea, Folta
npart waa * unsktli 
later filed salt I 
agalnet tha shlk

^  « £ lfFB1

‘ A  r£!i
Mrs. Camillw Bruce 
Is Annotated As 
Supervisor

•. Mr*. Camilla Bruce wa» ap- 
nolnted todav a* Supervisor of 
Registration for Seminole County 
to fill thn vacancy created by the 
reelvnatlon of Lotinbc, A. Mes
senger, It wa* announced hy the 
off lee of Governor Warcen In 
Tallahassee.

Mr*. Me*»enger, who tendered 
her resignation to the governor 
on Aug. no, to become Vffccllve 
Nov. I, had held the office *lncn 
her appointment In Jtlly. IMA, to 

iaJ fill the unegplred term of W. J. 
Thigpen. She latar wgs elected to 
a full four year term In 1941.

During Mr*. Msessftger'a term 
of offlr# »he *at up a tom plat# 
new system of record! for the 
office and In 1960, fallowing « 
special act It 
tufa, imtanrd •
Iratlon System 
ie-regl*tratlnn

'The Stut* Supreme Court ha* 
ruled that a check on tho Ih.Ho, U 
not sufficient," he pointed out.

Voting In the city election will 
take place In the City Commission 
room at the City Hall on the elec* 
lion of three commissioner*. roll* 
will open nt 7:00 A.M. and clone 
at 7:00 T.M.

On the City ballot John Kuder 
oppo*e* A. W. I<ee In (Ironp No, 
I, J. M. (Fete) lllggltvs oppose* 
W. II. (Bill) Htemper In Croup No. 
1! W, V. Ultlng oppouc* Itandall 
Chase In (Jroup No. IL

Serving a* clerk* will Im- Mr*. 
F ,E. Rmimlllal and Edward F. 
jjin# Inspector* will he Ralph A. 
Smith, O. D. Farrell, Jr., B. L. 
1'eikln*, Jr.. Malcolm MacNelll, 
Jameit Cut, Jr., and Floyd I'almer.

For the school trustee and milt- 
age election all registered voter* 
In the county who pay to***, per- 
•anal or real eatate, are eligible 
to vote ,*aid 8upt. T. W, Lawton 
thl* morning,

Peraon* In Sanford living raat

the Girl Scout Building on Corn 
marclal Avenue.

R. F. Cooper will compete with 
U. I„ Harper for school trustee In 
Sanford. Hoy Howell, Lake Mary, 
will oppose J. R. Grant, Long wood; 
Mr*. A. D. Rountree I* not op
posed, <*x

Clt liens will vot# on millage 
determined hy the School Board 
and trustees, said Mr, Lawton. 
Eight mills la recommended for 
the operation* fund, a two mill In- 
crease over last year.

“Thl* la in order to keep l< arli 
i-rs’ salaries at their present lev
el," he declared, If this I* ap
proved the total achool millage will 
he 22 Instead of 20 mills,

Voter* are also a*ked to ap
prove a two mill levy for *clmol 
building* and reserve*. Thl* I* the 
*amr as the millage for this pur
pose last year.

The Jaycer* will furnish nans 
portatlun to the poll* for any one 
needing It. This ran be obtained 
by telephoning Seminole (Jaunty 
Joyce#'* Information Hooili, 1172.

Bypassing of Gen# Eisenhower And Truman
B utter issue 1^v ,  C ’ a. a "is Suggested Discuss Luropean Situation;

A-Bomb Census Is ConsideredReds Cool To Allied 
Cease-Fire Offer!  
Chinese Win Hills 
In Heavy Attacks

Wildlife Meet 
It Reported On 
By Breckenridge

Opposition To Canal 
Is Said Based On 
Erroneous Beliefs

Much of tho opposition which 
has developed against the idea 
of a St. Johas-lndian Rivtr 
Canal, apparently has been duo 
to propaganda and talk d m  loped 
from incorrect information con-a r u s  ir
mannfnr of thn Seramola County 
Chamber-of'Commate* following
hi* attandanae Saturday • nt this 
Florid* Wildlife Federation Con
vention In Dnytona Sanah nt 
which Porter Lansing praeidtd.

"Many people who volcad op- 
position to the canal had gotten 
tho Idea that the engineering 
program to bo carried out by 
ihu li. 8. Engineers was strictly 
a drainage program," Mr. Ureck- 
viiridgs declared.

He added that he hnd heard 
nt thesome 

surprise 
primarily 
gram design-

In

Ketnlnrdu County waa 
Increase!

In the 1949 LegUln- 
d n ParmjfMnt Regie 
rm, at which TOM a 
m of all vetora In

Due to the . ___
tha office, of Supervise? q 
trntlon, Mrs. MesaaugM.f 
her resignation that Hi# 
could not do juitle* ** "  
lion n* Advertising 
The Sanford Herald af 
same lime adeouately 
duties of tho nffl 

Mrs. Bruce has 
la tha managar uf 
County Chambar of 
thajpast itveral yi 

Mr*, Bmce, the 
(gk  Mra. R. R. Deaa and 

.Dans, waa bom In 
Irnded local schools ,
High School from wki 
listed fat 19S2.

In IN I she went 
tan, D. ,0- and at 
•a ln,n numbar8t,ir&s2'
n year and a half 
mi equal length 
p«M H «aat nf
foe alt month*

"•ww jng 
»*»vad far i 
nt tha Mayfair Inn.

at roup

convention evpre** 
that the project was 

Uy a water control pro- 
designed to mnkn water 

available In times of drought 
as well na to divert a surplus 
of water In time of flood con
ditions.

The engineers. Including Oscar 
tlawla of thu Jacksonville office, 
assured the Wildlife .official* 
that they would not take notion 
on the canal until the correct 
engineering anrvey data could 
be made available. This, they 
aald, waa so that the. maximum 
benefit* could be obtained, and 
the least damage be >100#, Mr. 
llreckqnrldgr declared.

It waa pointed out that' the 
engineers Intended to protect 
and to conserve nil of 'th# wild
life possible, ond that this phase 
will, b* considered along with 
all of the other aspects o f tha 
program, economic or otherwise.

At Lee, chairman at the 
Chamber of Commere# Water
ways, Committee, who* accom
panied Mr. Breekcnrtdga and 
City Manager Clifford MeKlbhln
to the meeting, today ekpresssd 
agreement with 
rtdao’a

Mr. Bracken-
conclusions.

“ It doesn't seem to m* that 
tha Wlldllfa Federation’ ia much 
against tho canal provided they 
are assured that It want drain 
o ff all nf tha water in tha 
Hear," h# declared. v 

"I feel sure the engineer* do 
not want to do that.M ha added. 
With proper locks tha Water In 

(CelstSaaed On 9mm Fane!
JOBLESS BENEFITS 

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. t^fBpc- 
decrease of 
In unempl 
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I * workers In 

week ending 
tho total 1e |l 

. to Florida 
eaian reports.

•to25f*2 ?, toaWedL5̂ S 2M9n On 100 MI1IN. TOO
amount paid out the previous 
weak waa 9178,242.
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Lashing C o l d  
Weather Raises 
Death Toll To 88

Ahead Of Schedule 
Winter Weather  
Shatters Records
By A8SOCIATEH PRF.HH 

Lathing cold and snow which 
jerked wiater into high gear 
weeka ahead ol schedule boosted 
the wtathei death toll to at least 
88 ia tha East and Midwttl today.

Tawheewlnr* record* continued 
to craSTST (halter.Two Arctic cold front* a day 
apart struck from the-Canadians » .. IL*,»  s
to tha eastern seaboard ami Into 
the deep South.

Tin- first. whUh caught many 
arcs* basking la mild wealber

MUNSAN. Korea. Nov. 5— 
(/P)—The United Nations today

Qioted by-pasting ihe cr.itr-firc 
tr tone stumbling block until 

a Korean armulice it rrsdy for 
•igning.

The U. N. tuggetlrd a perma
nent committee tludy the buffer 
tone issue while negotiators go 
ahead with talks on olhrr |tnints 
•L-t mutt be trilled before the 
fighting ran end.

First indication, were ihut the 
Keil* would reject the proposal. A 
briefing officer talil they rallrd It 
"unacrentable, unfair, unju*t, tin- 
reaannshle."

Rut. Ilrlg, Gen. Wllllaru l‘. Nuck- 
ol* said, they did nerec |n study 
thr plan further. IVesumahly 
they will give their reply lit a 
meeting scheduled for ti A.M, 
Tuesday (9 I’.M. Monday K8T).

Nucknli said the |iroi>oial, if the 
Red* agree to it, would permit 
"double progress" In reaching u 
solution to the cease-fire problem 
In Korea. He said the plan "cun- 
tallied more hope tlmn we've had 
for some time."

If the t'omniunislH agree to the 
proposal, the full didrgnllona 
would go lo work oil these remain
ing points on the agenda:

I. Concrete arrangements to 
end Die shooting and supervise the 
truce.

2. Kxehnwre of |o Isuners of
wt,.-,

:i. Usconuni ndiitlons to the gov
ernment* of llu* various coiinlriv* 
oencerned on tioth side*, (Tha 
Reds’ demand that all foreign 
troops tie withdrawn from Komi 
rums* under this heading).

Any one of these could develop 
Into a* hard a nut to crack a* 
the location of the cea«e-flre buf
fer sone.

n mile-u-nilnut* Velocity uml hit 
the mu them ulslna anu part* of

Saturday, cam* wilh wind* up to 
Vsloclt

_____ ‘ Pi
the Great Lakes, Appalachian and 
East Coast trsa l with hsavy 
snows. Farther South, sleet and 
frectlng rain MR

iligiiwaya lluoagliout lliw storm 
any left slippery 
At least 04 ofnt___

y left slippery
and dangerous, 

killedthose killed a* a result of the 
rigorous weather conditions were
victims of traffic accMsnts on icy 
pavement*.

This figure doe* not Include 
•cores of highway traffic deaths 
which had 110 direct relationship 
with the cold or stnrm.

The second roll! front. Its* 
stormy than the first, drovs tem
perature* to new low rocards for 
thin early In the season.

Today’* early minimum! In
cluded these lub-sero reports: 
lame Rock, Wls., -9| Bismarck, N. 
D. -B, and Fargo, N. D. -9.

A reconi low of 1 degress at 
Saull Ktc. Marls, Mich., slowed 
loading of ora boats, and froao 
hope* fnr record lake shipment* 
thin year.

Western New York had ths 
heaviest snowfall on record for 
tho first week of November, with 
some drift* several feet high 
The Nlegara area had 11 Inch*
of snow 8unday,

- ik, i
tha tb

low In as many gaya

Inch**
In (Mttsburgl 

22 degrees wa*
iro
nlrd record

..........  __ ___ „ . f .  Chicago,
with an early montiu U, «et a 
fourth lurcrsslve mmlmum re- 
cord.

Iowa experienced the isason’* 
first sub-asro rsadlnge with -4 at 
Alkadrr and with - f  at Waukon.

Sleet and snow struck north- 
wost Oklahoma last night 
lag highways aiiek and 
ou*.

Today'* lub-frNM g minimum 
tempsi-aturs* Included Louleville 
» ,  Na.hvllle M. f t . Uul* U,

B T  it:and Baltimore 
Ths weather

daage:

--------------T~.toll for the
weekend cold snap Ineludad drawn- 

of an Iowa farm toy who falllas of an low 
through thin
nutter* In Nissr -

U.000 REWARD
Washington, mS T  m t i

—A M,00o reward has toon 
•Stood by MUIartTE Tydfago,
ISSILSTST1* * -
tha Indtetaent
Z2S? MrCart

The propusul 
jmtnt formal •!

cauu- in a four- 
•lalcm it rend hy 

Gen, Henry I. Hude.i In Mun' 
day’s afternoon seteimt nf two 
man *u)>canimltt*o„

It provided:
1. That both sides acrept the 

principle that any cease-fire lolte 
will he based on the battlellne at 
thr lime of the armistice signing, 
with ' ‘appropriatr adju*lmcnr»."

2. Tltat tin- sum* lie il*ii Mill* 
wide.

It, Thu) a coriunittre of Hire, 
officers from each side delenmiic 

(C s i l ln N  na raao Tkrwl

W X  TeoP O P r o p o t  Ike Stick* To Statement He Will
In United Nations 
World Arms Census Talk Only About Military Affairs

New Peace Plan Is 
Said To Be Under 
Discussion By Of
f i c i a l s  O f  u .  s.

I'.tltlS. Nov. 9—(AV-The 
fifth Failed Nation* General 
Assembly rejected at it* final 
session today a Russian demand 
thsi the question of glvlna 
( hUm's scat lo the ('ommunlat* 
br given priority In the sixth 
awnibly, opening tomorrow 
The vole wa* M for, 30 again*) 
anil 11 ahatrntloiiH.

I ’ AH IS. Nov. V -(/p )- -Tltr
Uiutril Statri wai irliablv re- 
ponril Itulay to h*v* decided to 
Hupove * woild-wide artm reniuv 
ntlmlitig a complcle iccuunting 
ill .itoinic wrs|Kmi.

llir U. S. plan, which will be 
placed before the United Nation, 
Axrinbly here ihit wrek. call* for 

tint ,y«trm uf vctifiralinn 
(«i ibr atomic arrounling. Tin, 
in.iv pinve to be the iluinbling 
ld". k which cuiild hold up liulcfi- 
Iduly any disclosure of the niim- 
b< > I.r alum Itomhs in the U. S. 
an.I ltu'«ln.

It, itnlii agreed to sup|H>rt tile 
t ’ S plaii. The llrltlsh view wu* 
disclosed hv Foreign Secretary An- 
I him y Kden when he wns ipieried 
hv newsmen following ii confer-
......... . more thun two hour* with
Acheron, France may also join 
in sponsoring the plan, hut no of 
ficial word has lieeli given out.

Informed ipmrler* said thn arms 
proposal wns the heart of ths re- 
noted i.ear-e plan which President 
Tiumiiii will announce Wvdnssilnv 
night and which Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson will lay hsfors the 
United Nations Assembly, perhaps 
en Thursday.

Inelusiun of atumlc weapon* In 
- the proposed arpl* census r#|ire- 
• Lv .us to dtiatlf  d**|ys

a s

in ij. n.
rnliey. The eeosti* question hn* 
lieeu befoie the U.N. since HUH. 
hut wns Mucked by the Russian 
vein localise I he F. S. refuseil In 
Include atomic weapons.

Word of I lie IT. H. pidiev shift 
leal i'll <ud a- the lUi imtiun us- Ther, 

((••iim H da r , i ,  T tid i

tty KI.TON t . F \>
( \ssriciatrd Press Mllltisr> \lfnir- llrimrtrrt 

WASHINGTON. Nov. S t,1’ ) (irn. Dwighl [) Kitrnluiwri. .to "hi 
Mildier lor wlmm (>olitic.il b<«>m, never die. wa, in ibr CApit.d tuil.iv t« 
l.’.lk only a hoi,I “ military .ifl.iir, with mv »»i|irrior* il llir White Hou«e 
iml IVnlAgnn.

___ -r  ||. wu- loir nt wlml the Whiti
House not w ii- llie -nyge-lioo of 
I’n-stdellt Tii'iimn foi lull.- abooi 
tin- North \tluntie rrealy Kigali 
I rat Inn's NAl’Oi milllaiy de 
fetises ••• \\ 1-11-10 Europe, Tin
I'em-ral -aid that wn< all that 
I,i,uigbl t,im lien- tltat vvtielhei 
lie would >'• a |i|esidenllul enndb 
dale had imtliiog to do with il 

lie flew into Washington last 
night from Ft Knox, Kv , vvlu-re 
lo- - |ieol I loons seeing ills -nil,
Mai. John Km-ntiiuvr, and John's 
fumilt ito- airpurt in meet
turn wen ii..-t ui die Pi-ntagm,'- 
rhlef- nod irii.otel|iho|.igi|i|ili 
<-i. an.l lo w ii.-I oil'll in approxi
niiili-lv |.l.it..... Irenglli l lu i
w ii riled to I o».w do.iil llie-e I UMnn 
thal In- inigl>, tell the Pi* -otei 
nr Ito- t-ooiu iv whether he would 

! be a .ilniltihil*
Hot hv now after three n lu-ai 

-id- at iti' Paris take olf, al u 
refto-i sio,i ai Mitehel Aii 1'orei 
Itase, N \ , and upon arrival al 
Ft Kiiox i■ ■ *111 ilo- question, mol 
ti'Wers tool fallen into a palteru 
So I,. si,v» time, a iiuneiaoiiiii mil 
ed oul

"Gem-lid. make your Mitehel 
Field sill,. no ol

Wliereoi.... Ike reeited:
“ 1 am hen- foi one |ilir|Hi'>- onlv 

—lo talk ii 11111 a iv affairs \x il Iv mv 
superiors io llu- Pentago,, and 
elsewhere in Washington."

There was hand sink lug mid 
hack-slap,ong ns R.r cglllP down 
the ramp from Id

f

General of the Army llvvlghl 
I). Eisenhower weor* a puckish 
‘‘wouldn't you like to know" ex
pression n* he confronts iiumt*-
mcn ut Mltchvl Fluid, New York, 
where hi* plane In tided for res pi

while en mute f™niF,Vt* amVisitoo'nki 
, Fort Kiiox. Iw . for n tltry of lli-fense

Is plane to meei 
. VfvTf*. Reerr
.ov ell mill Geo

f (he

fueling 
Klimps' tie
few day* with hi* family Thoijjinar llradlcy. chalrmiiti
five-star general w„, sumo..... . , |„|„| ..ptef* .|Uff,
tlome Ivy Pre*liicnt Tinman for a I ||ll( there also u-u* a cur..... hi
conference. Klssnhuwei *aol tin- i|,. iioh- As the lliiee men, 
linrley will h* slridlv mililaiv Kiseidiovver. I a, veil mol llrudl. V

BrtHHon FreHideN A  l 
F u n e ru l C o n fe r e n c e 1

DAYTONA BEACH, Nov. ft 
(Special) — it. G. Itrlsson, of Ilri- 
sun Funeral Hume, a Dlrrctur-ai

args, |ire»lili-d ut all nii-etlugs hi -,t (|1r .Mouth Side primary School.
lie wns also a member of Holy

“Rlflrffie" Johnwon, B 
Died Saturday A. M.
Lnureu It. “ Itlggie intmsou, 

Jr., six yen,- old, died sudilenlv 
Hot ill day morning at the la. a I 
hospital. HI* residence was al 
H20 Escamhia Drive

Reggie vvas Imrn in Salifuril 
l)ct. 12, I inf, and was a student

is wide speeuhit loo os i.< 
whether Ilia Chief Executive will
as the nll-linpurlitni ipu- .....
whether tlm general luli'iul to h.

_ , in
place of President W. A. Madihiv 
of Marianna, wlia waa uitalde to 
attend thr 57lh Annual Meellne 
of the Flurliia Funeral Director 
and Embaimers Association, |u«i 
conetuded al Daytona Bench. Th. 
session* began on Tuesday, O f 
-ID and smied Thursday, Nov. I 
It marked the 2nd consecutiv.

Crus* Eidscopul Omrrli
In udiiitlon to Ids parents, Mr. 

and Mr*. Lauren It. Johnson, Hr 
he I* survived hy one sister, 
Martha Frnnre*; Iti- grandparents, 
Mr, and Mr*. W. II. Hlewart, 
Hanford: Ids gramlfutlipr, M. E. 
Johnson of Amidon, N. II.; three

a llreslileiillal candidal. Fi-i-ii 
bower barred all talks of omIuo 
wlicn he met reporters a, Mo-b. 
n .U . (!nt>itutlor.:il)

Murray Rejects 
AFL Proposal To 
Discuss P e a c e

fliliti f «*Lf S' I I**-1 HI 'll* 1911* I t (it
riowtl thf*v Iss*nl iIm'Ii 

lint I ii 11-* nl l mi ii mm limit in i« h*̂  
i ini'Mil ImmMIj1 VVlyu (in<\ ■"(nil- •

W;\SI IINGTON. Nov i  (,D
( ‘,cn. Dvviqh I) Ktvcnhowci ,vmi 

I’ic u ic n t  ( rnin.il, met ImLiy for 
i im f r r ru c o  cvulcntly cone ruled, 
.innmg ollirr tilings, with liie 
in dll., r v tltimlion of tile western 
Will III.

I brie  weir re,Mitt' llir Uiulrd  
State* w.n preparing to put for- 
Wald III llir lu i l r t l  Nation* a 
''peace plan" calling tot a 
wot Id-wide census of aim*, m-
i-liiiling atomic weapons.

Eisenhower, who flew hunt* 
lust week from his European 
defense I'ommaiid at Mr Tru
man's suggestion, arrived at tho 
White House III UlilUlte* early 
for his meeting with the Presi
dent lie had been levied t-* 
come at 12:-IS P M (ESTi foe 
limi-heon alum- will, the Presi
dent

The G e n e ,ul pos.-.l foi pliotog- 
i nphefs  toil hud li t t le  t "  «>' 
i . -por te r-  l ie  did tell tin- news 
men to- expected to flv buck to 
Europe  tomonovv amt hii(,ed to 
talk with them  lost be fo re  leav 
ing.Ill, the vviiv into Mi Ii limans 
office, Elsinllow 1-1 stopped for 
moment in front of a large oil 
painting, entllt'-'i "tin* peace, 
mullets," nil tin- west wall of lilt* 
White House lobby.

"Somebody via- asking me who 
was iti this pn-lu/e,” he -aid, *'l 
, ouhl rente mbit three of them but 

M'l.Hllsu'd Oh (*«■• ThreO

Fh re e  A r e  In ju r e d  
A s  R e s u ll O f  T w o  
A u to m o b ile  W  reeks

Two adults and a hahv wars 
Injured in two automohlle wrecks 
in llu City nn Saturday, iceoril-
ine to pidlcc.

(if - 1 ll«! I tit In* I •II'* 11M
vvi' im mm umili'v

Ti-t hhtiu4M * f»r*i .4«'sin | In si»*| itn Pngs

nu1!'

ill ut Hi.
I ’n i i  r i

Mrs. Hugh Partin. 42. of tie-
119* VII. ...... ire ■ I lo-ail .-ut ia a
Kilt ’1b op at Ro -alio II- ite tod

1..... .1 Avcniii* oft < i l,< INI
n7l.it 1. Halm day aft- i -nnui olid
kV 41 taken lo the llti- -oil \itihu-
lilllt’t* to Femaid i mi(III. ,u Me-
null ml HiMipitiil 

K*si I v *five m in ii* •
| * * f • iifi f >h|rp »

l;»t« i

5th And Biggest 
Atomic Blast Is 
Reported Today

trsar that ths group mrt in Day aunts, Mrs. R. W. Williams, Han- 
tnna Usach.

DelcsatcK To Convcii- Explosion’s Brilliant 
tion Told Of Dif- Flash Plainly Vis-
ferences W ith AFL ible 75 Miles Away

Altogslhsr, more than 2IM) A- 
social lot, mstnher*, guests and a* 
hlhltura were In attendance to 
hoar the featured speaker* ami 
ohoarve the mors than .'19 funend 
supply and vehicle firm exhibit- 
Th* annual bamiuet and ln*tullu 
lion of officer* took placs Wed- 
neadny night. Senator Hpesttanl L. 
Holland of Florida mads the prtn 
cl pal address; other speaker* re

firtaantsd national funeral orgun 
tationa.

M. W. Gsrhardt of Miami, wa- 
sleeted President, J. E. Summer 
hill of Del.and wa* nnmed Vim- 
President and Hob Naugli- of 
Jacksonville re-elected Secretary- 
Trsasursr.

ford; Mrs. Charles It Allniry, Mi 
ami] Mrs. Raymond l.uhrek, Ami- 
dan, N .D.; Id* great grand- 
mother,, Mrs. Ella M Stewart, 
farkaunvllii'.

Funeral servires will be held 
at Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
tomorrow ut 1:10 P. M. will, Fa
ther If. L. /Immrrnia,, officiating. 
Interment will follow In Ever
green Cemetery. The parent* re
quested that instead of flowers, 
a donation In- sent to Father Zim
merman of Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church to lie used In a memorial
I, antis, mil.

Pallbearer* will include Itolieit
J, Hickson, Jr., Wulter II. Mcri- 
wither, Donald It. Jour* and 
James F. Young.

Senator Urge* Use Of Atomic 
. Weapons Against Korean Reds

lly MARVIN I.. ANROWHMITH
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5—(A’)— Senator Edwin C. Jolintnn (D-Colo) 

today urged use of atomic weapom against th* Cammuniilt in Korsa— 
and said the ponibility o f  retaliation by Runia it “ too abiurd to 
considsr."

jJiMwM, »  msmleri uf ilv« Ssnelc-Housa Atomic Energy Committee,
spaks out against the background*— ----------------------------------------------
pf tbs latMt ssrlea of atomic test- 
In NsVada. He declined to discus*
Information he has about the out- 
com* of those tests, exespt to say 
thsv showsd "groat progress" in 
building Amsrlca's atomic might.

Tha Colorado lawmaker told rr- 
nortors ba saw "no Conflict at all" 
totwaan hi* call for use of atomic 
wanpow In Korea and his state- 
mant last night that the small 
couatria* of the United Nation*
"mast atvtke a bard blow for Kor
ean psan tight now before It I* 
forever too Into."

In that statement, Johnson »ahl 
th United BUtes and tha 

t g s p J g . t W H .t o j yl affirti to end Ito
other
anlv

: vi--.'
■

' ■ I y rm i
i.1 -ll bhhhbbbbb
.■"'fifc'vSV
. 17u.3m IT1m ix  A-

' •WN-dWvfjO:

In Korea and had "forfeited the 
trust" placed In them. He added 
that the small nation* should In
sist- that the U.N. General Assem
bly convening in Carls tomorrow 
remain In session "until a just 
solution Is found."

Johnson said those views and his 
advocacy of atomic warfare 
against the Communist* In Korea 
ay* compatible because "we ought 
to conduct the war there on an 
all-out or a get-out bails—on* or 
Mm other." Then he declared*

"I would use tha atomic booth 
over ther* If 1 had my way, I 

' k It could tic used tu great
* S

Johnson talked Af the 
P m )

NKW YORK. N.,v. „ r ,
CIO Prrtident I’ lultp Mnn.iv 
opening the CIO ninvrnlitni to
day, flatly irjrclrd Iml in i.ill 
mrrgei will, lltc All .,i L .«»i 
umlci preirnt AFL lenn«

"We will not alii -nil anv mi-. I 
lng» to forfeit the right " of anv 
CIO union, Murray laid lie- anil 
rnnvenllnn ilelegati-s

Murray said the A F I. nfi.-i- 
ili-struylng the Unili-.t Labor po
licy Committee In which Mo inn 
hlg federations had wml'-l ' •>- 
getlter for nine nimilhs. wanii-d 
to meet the CD) and 
you."

It was Murray's lull , | I | .  tali-Il 
nf n letter received «vei t)u- 
weekend from AFL Preshh-nl 
William Green, offering to 
some negntlatfon* Inward nn-i 
ger.

"Well, let me tell von. Mr. 
Green has got nn awfully bur 

(Caaltaaed On rao» Tfcr«i

Hy llll.l. HECK Ell 
IAN Vi.(’.AS, Nrv . Nov. 1 

l/l't Ibr f if I Ii ,,||(I luayrvt .Hnimi 
lil-O, III tils* • IIrI•'III M ill-. Ilf le,|> 
g.tvr ., Nevada town a irnluln 
ilixalri dull today.

Tin- delnnalliin sent a cloud 
niii-I,,Hunting funn tin- Yucca 
l-'lal lest site, 79 miles from here, 
al It: !tl A. M, The Imrsl't 
brilliant flash, plainl.v vlslltb- 
In-re. was followed by ii pel • 
i-eplible rumble and a windy [ 
gust The IhmiiIi was dro|ipci| 
from a 11-111) plane.

.. . , Hut In Cnlleiito, Nev., IK’, mile.
’ runt beast uf here, tin 2,lt(P) 

residents bail an expi-rienve such 
as they tnlglil have 11, u real 
ulomle war.

Tin- Atomic Energy Ciimmls- 
slim asked radii, Ktnliuns lo warn 
residents to keep windows open 

K'liallaaaC (*■ rssr Tkm l

on tin- leg ill all lli ••III**''ll> , II
. i . iii at Mevenlh Hit'§ r !  . Ills ( 1 -1111
tvenue, (u tlie -no I* il* ( iilt'lil
three year old l-ol•V Mt i
Mrs. Rohe, I Edwin .1 Mil-to'll.
ceived a Iiiimp ou the head

Fnllowillg , lie III ■Ideill on
nisi Avenue, Willi• Hi osard
Idnsull, Negm, tini' til l V I’l <d
1 bulge Cuupe, wo- 4111 t i l t 'd iti
elmrge of extremel k » ill ils* »r4 l
negligent dl 1 villi. Til.* . Mn.
collided with a Ford1 I t ill I* mi vvi
tin- I’a,tin* were nit It ii u:, iiill n
it uvei Dmaag<- tit till' III
vvllieIt owned hv ( 'll 111**14 l|| Hi
WU- estilUllleil lit CiiHl |) .u n i
lo tl,e Dodge was (Mil III i

Damage lo Ilo k #»» d
•Inn in which tho 1 ,III! Iff 4 w
lidiag west on .'-ic vi'iii h Ml
was e-tln,ate,| a, Sf»ti 1 Hit f t

Mrs
•-•it
-ill
uel
tho
mid

In-
Ito-

t ii
n a 
and

TOURIST CLUII
The Sanford T«url*t Cl.di will 

meet tomorrow night «' H (*'» 
o’clock at the Chamber of Com
merce - Building. H wn» at,umliii-ed 
today hy Mr*. W. It. UFelru. clnl, 
secretary.

BABY^ITTHR
8PRIN0PIBLI), III., Nov it - 

(JPl—Margaret Oslassl, 17-yenr- 
old baby sitter, rescued seven 
children from their biasing four- 
room frame home ycslerduy.

The fire waa discovered by one 
of the children—ranging in age 
from 14 months to 12 veuis—and 
Margaret started guiding them 
out of the house. Shu had six out 
when the oldest, 12-year-old Joyce 
Pltte. m illed  that the youngest 
child teas still In tha burning 
hours and wsat after the baby. 
Joyce couldn’t find her way out 
hecattee of t)|v smoke, hut, tho 
Jiahy litter reentered the house 
glut brought both of them to saf
ety.

PLANE WRECK
TUGUMCAItl, N. M„ Nov. f t -  

lA’I—A chartered airliner, attemp
ting ii forced landing in a snow
storm, today cra'lit-d ami broke 
(ii two.

Ten persona Including seven 
( (IPs being relume,I home on ro- 
I lotion from Korea are in Turum- 
rari Hospital.

Listed a* critically Injured are 
pilot Alex Hamilton of La Cres
cent*, Calif., last to tie removed 
from the wreckage; and a soldier, 
CpI. Donald E. Warmer, Allen
town, P*.

ENGINEERING CENTER 
NKW YORK, Nov. S—ffl>)— 

Plans fnr a 122,150,090 engineer
ing center were announced 
yesterday by Columbia Univer
sity.

The center, to consist of two 
building* an Riverside Drive, will 
feature advanced research, teach
ing and nrartire* In engineering, 
( ’mistruction nf the major build
ing, 14 stories high, Is expected 
to he completed In 1954.

Se
wers 

■ut 
nt

of the Ford driven soul I, on l.uu- 
>rl Avenue hy Mi Mil,lo-ll, was 
l-ailly damaged, the loss being es* 
ti,ill,led at 4250.

(’ol. William llunge 
Winn ROK Awurd

WITH THE EIGHTH tllMY 
IN KOREA. Nov, 5 t.Speel.ll) — 
Lt. Col. William F. Rouge, whose 
wife, Frances, live- ut ill E. 
Eighteenth Street, Sanford, lias 
leecived the Republic -t Korea’s 
second highest tie,m ntlmi, the 
lilrlil Distinguished Sen u-e Me 
hit.

A member of llu- Korean Mili
tary Advisory Group, Col Range 
hus been Anterirnu arlviso, to tltt» 
ItOlv Army quartermaster general 
for llir punt two yean. III- unit, 
first to enter the fighting in Ko
rea, fought alongside ROK sol
diers during thu initial stages of 
thu conflict.

I'ruvloiisly ho received the Ko
rean Presidential ........ initiation
Ribbon uml Ih-esldcutiul Unit Ci
tation. He also wears the Bronx* 
.Star Medal nf the United "talcs 
Army.

Col. Rung* was u incmher of
the Florid* ............I Guard far
20 years before entering on ac
tive duty III liMO. He is a graduate 
of Hanford High School and the
University

Hlg) 
of FIjorhla,

Movie Time Table
HIT/

"Across Tfiu Wide Missouri"
1:47 • 9t4H - 5;!U) - 7;.'t5 -0l3l 

MOVIKLANI) 
"Strangei On A Train" 
fl;nn - 7:02 • H;47

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"Saturday’* Hera 
n.'.'in • Hits - t0:00

-■ 1 STFffftir! fmPIiff
* ^


